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Clay Threatened 
TIM Ne. York Athletic Commission .aid 

Friay that If Ca .. lu. Clay wont to jail for 
,.tuslng to tako the Army o.th, It would 
Ifrip him of hi. boxing crown. See story 
III pag. 6. 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

An explosive barrage of tornad~ and 
high winds roared through northern IUinois 
and Chicago's suburban area Friday after. 
noon. leaving 51 dead and more than 1,000 
injured. 

Oak Lawn, a suburb on Cbicago's South 
Side, was Lhe hardest hit. By late Friday 
32 bodies had been removed from wreck· 
age. Hundreds more were reported in· 
jured, 

Another twister which struck Belvidere, 
6S miles northwest of Chicago, killed 17 

persons, police said, Mayor Clair Hedland 
of Belvidere said 1.000 persons were in· 
jured, 300 critically. The town has 9,500 
residents . 

Two more deaths resulted when a 5· 
year-old girl was killed in Stone Park, II 
western suburb, when sbe was blown 011 
her feet into the path of an automobile, 
and a man in Chicago was electrocuted 
by a high voltage wire knocked down by 
high winds, 

A police captain said nine persons died 
at Belvidere High School as students 

boarded buses in a field near the school. 
Buses were scattered like leaves and 
smashed. 

As the tornado neared the new Belvi· 
dere High School, students rushed to the 
school's library wbere they huddled against 
the walls. The force of the wind exploded 
the library's windows, injuring dozens, p0-
lice said. 

One school bus driver said students in 
his bus saw the tornado approaching and 
rolled down the windows. "The bus jumped 

:;~, . 
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A CORALVIl.LE POLICEMAN, framed through a shattered car 
Windshield, records Information about • two·c.r eccldont ,h.t 
occurred at 8:30 Friday e".ning In front of tho CI.yton House 

Motel on Highway 6, The acclden' In"ol"ed five parlOns and 
s.nt two porIOns to Unlversltv Hospital, Namel were withheld 
pending further In" •• tlgation. - Photo by Mar"n LovlsOn 

~hicago City Editor . Says 
Fight Press Restrictions 

By ADELE BUTTERFIEl.D 
Staff Writer 

Journalism must put up an elaborate 
light or be engulfed by "guidelines," 
James C. McCartney said Friday. McCart. 
ney, who is city editor of the Chicago 
Daily News, spoke at the 10th annual con· 
ference 01 the Iowa Association of City 
Editors. 

In his speech, "Fun and Games While 
SiUing on a Volcano," McCartney dis· 
cussed events of Chicago's "extraordin
ary" year in the light of recent press re
strictions. 

"We live in an age of humbug, an era 
of artificial news , tbe age of the guide. 
lines," McCartney said. 

Guidelines and 'press agents and second· 
hand sources bave become phenomena of 
the newspaper business. This "controlled 
news" element WIIS evident in all of Chi
cago's big news events during the past 
year. 

McCartney ciled the Percy murder case 
and the Percy· Rockefeller wedding as in
stances when restrictions were placed on 
reporting the news. No reporters or pho. 
tographers were allowed in the Percy 
bome during the investiga ' ion of the mur
der or at the wedding of Sharon Percy 
and Jay ROckefel1er. All information came 
from second·hand sources and news reo 
leases. 

KennilworLh 's Chief of Police assumed 
!be role of press agent for the Percy fami
I} at the time of the investigation. The 

chai-l placed across the driveway leading 
to the Percy mansion after Valerie Percy's 
murder still remains, a mute reminder to 
reporters of the restrictions placed on 
them. 

The Speck trial was anothcr case of con
trolled news coverage, he said. The Chi. 
cago Daily News should have fought the 
rules imposed by Judge Paschen during 
t he triaL McCartney said he regretted 
that they did not. 

Illinois Judge Herbert PaSchen issued 
a 14·point directive which stated : report
ers were forbidden to carry or use any 
kind of camera, tape recorder or other 
electronic equipment in the courthouse, 

They were not allowed to make court· 
room sketches of anyone involved in the 
trial or publish the name of any impaneled 
jury until after the verdict. 

Witnesses, jurors, lawyers, and anyone 
else officially connected with tbe trial 
were barred from giving out·of-court stale
ments. Only 27 newsmen were accredited 
by the court and given reserved seats each 
day. 

Th press went along with Pasch'ID, Mc
Cartney said, for fear of being "kicked 
out of court." 

The conference continues today in the 
Union Harvard Room. Dr, Edward P. 
Bassett, publisher of the Daily Iowan , is 
scheduled to speak on "Congressional Cam
paign Coverage by Iowa Daily Newspa
pers." 

3 Persons Hurt 
In Car Accidents 

Three persons wcre injured in traffic 
accidents in the Iowa Cily area Friday, 

Edward R. Ellsworth , 28. Des Moines, 
was listed in fair condition Friday night at 
University Hospital after the motorcycle 
he was driving west from (ioralville on 
Highway 6 collided with a car driven by 
Kathleen A. Knox, 400 Stadium Park. Has· 
pital officials said he had leg injuries. 

Police said no charges regarding the 
accident had been filed . It occlJrred at 3:50 
p.m. 

James M. Billick, 10, oC 2734 Linden 
Rd., was treated and released from Mer· 
cy Hospital after the bicycle be was rid· 
ing collided with a car driven by Norma 
Jean Zarkos, 125 Potomac Dr. 

Police said the accident occurred at 
3: 56 p.m. at the corner of First and 
Court Streets. Charges have been filed 
a~ainst Mrs. Zarkos for failure to yield 
to oncoming traffic, 

May L Gideon, 56, Ainsworth, was treat· 
ed for cuts and bruises and released from 
Mercy Hospital Friday after tbe car in 
which she was a passenger collided with 
an oncoming vehicle in front of Moore 
Business Forms on South Riverside Drive. 

Police said the accident occurred at 
12 :35 p.m. The driver of the car was 
Ruth M. Gideon, Rural Route 2, Ain8-
worth. Wanda E. Ronan, Rural Roule 2, 
Lone Tree, driver of the otber car, was 
charged with failure to yield one·half of 
the roadway, 
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Claar ttl PArtly cleudy, little tomper.ture 
ch.,," today; high. In the SOl. Froezlng 
te....,..turo, likoly north .. aln tonight. 
Cloar to PArtly cloudy, . little temperature 
cU,," Sunct.y, chance of show.rs IOUth. 

and the People of Iowa Citu 

off the ground but did DOt tip over," be 
said, 

One eye witness at Belvidere described 
the funnel cloud as "a swirling, angry 
black mass," Belvidere is 65 miles north· 
west of ChIcago, 

Oak Lawn, apparently hardest hit of 
Chicago's luburbs, WBI declared a dis· 
aster area by Cook County sheriff's p0-
lice, 

"All citizens are to keep out of the Oak 
Lawn area until further notice," laid a 
spokesman lor the sheriff's offJce, He said 
all vehicles were being routed around the 
suburb. 

First reports said the twister devastated 
a two-square mile area of Oak Lawn and 
spokesmen at two nearby hospitals said 
they were overwhelmed with injured, 

More than 100 injured were taken to 
Little Company of Mary Hospital i.n Ever
green Park, where a spokesman said the 
hospital was filled to capacity. Extra doc· 
tors and nurses were recruited to care 
for the injured. 

Turbulent weather also raked other sec· 
tions of the Midwest. Tornadoes stabbed 
at northwestern Missouri counties, inflict· 
ing scattered damage to homes and en· 
dangering pupils In a grade school at 
Humphreys, Mo. Several persona were in
jured, but none were killed. 

No tornado damage was reported In 
Iowa, but a tornado was sighted west of 
Burlington during the afternoon. Hail 
lashed southeastern Iowa, but there were 
no reports of major damage, 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
NEW YORK !II - Red·haired Svetlana 

Stalina, only daughter of the late Soviet 
dictator, arrived in the United States as 
a defector from her Soviet homelan/! Fri
day, seeking final haven and a new life 
of freedom, "! nave come nere to seek the 
self·expression Lhat has been denied me in 
Russia ," she said in a statement that cli· 
maxed her dramatic s i x~eeks trip from 
halfway around the world , 

* * * WASHINGTON !.fI - President Johnson 
and an official delegation of four promi· 
nenl Americans probably will leave Sun· 
day for Germany to attend funeral serv
ices for the late Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer. 

* * * ROME IN! - The I'rmy seized control of 
Greece in the name of King Constantine 
and swiftly set up military rule Friday 
under a premier sworn in by the young 
monarch . In a ceremony less than 24 hours 
aCter the llghtning coup Thursday mid· 
night, the king named Constantine Kolias 
as premier to head the new government 
in which military men will hold key power 
posts, 

* * * SAIGON !.fI - U.S. B52 jets bombed a 
Communist infiltration route within the 
demilitarized zone and five enemy posi
tions below that border buffer territory 
Friday, while fighter·bomber squadrons 
kept the pressure on North Vietnam. The 
balf-dozen saturation bombings by the 
eight - engine Stratofortresses reflected 
American concern at the possibility Hanoi's 
army, with the help of 40,000 North Viet· 
namese infiltrators and Viet Cong esti
mated to be operating within South Viet
nam's northernmost 1st Corps area, will 
attempt a spring invalion, 
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A TWISTED MASS of Nbbl. ch.rt. tho path of a torn" that ripped through tho 
lOuthoast Metlon of Belvidere, III., Friday. This 1C0ne II near Bolvldero High School 
whore nine students wert known to hi". dlid. A total of 17 bodio. had bHn found 
In Belvidere a. of lato Friday. Thlrty·four perlOn. dlod In the Chicago area from tho 
tornadoes, - AP Wirephoto 

RILEEH Refused Aid 
For Summer Program 

By BOB BRINK 
St.ff Writer 

Tbe Rust, Iowa, LeMoyne Expanding 
Educational Horizons Committee has been 
refused financial support from the Dan· 
forth Foundation for a summer program 
being planned in which stUdents from Rust 
College in Holly Springs, Miss., would 
come to the University for summer schooL 

Rust is a predominantly Negro liberal 
arts college. 

The committee is now awaiting word 
from the U.S. Department of Health , Edu
cation and Welfare <HEW) on whether it 
will supply funds for the program. Under 
Title 1Il of the 1965 Higher Education 
and Welfare Act , Rust is one of 105 Negro 
colleges labeled "developing institutions," 
and is therefore etigible for federal funds. 

The committee had applied to the Dan
forth Foundation to insure against tbe 
event that HEW would not provide the 
funds. 

As originally planned, the proposal 
called for bringing 25 students to the Uni. 
versity, Five of these would be planning 
to go on to graduate school and tbis sum· 
mer would be a preparation for tbem. 

Last year, 34 Rust students participated 
in a remedial summer program. Accord· 
ing to a story in the Rusto)."ian , tbe Rust 
College newspaper, these students return· 
ed to Mississippi with renewed enthusiasm 
for school work. 

Cost Estimated 
This year the students will participate 

in a regular eight·week summer session, 
beginning in June. Cost is estimated at 
$625 a student, including tuition, travel, 

minimal spending allowance, books, and 
restitution for money which would bave 
been earned if tbe student bad worked in· 
stead of attending sc]wol. 

If Lhe committee receives no money 
from HEW. "We will have to do wbat we 
can," said Robert E. Engel, G, Iowa City, 
who is on the committee, "But we must 
act quickly." he added, 'for these young 
people must decide soon whether to take 
summer jobs." Almost all Rust students 
work while in school to help pay their 
way. 

Engel said that "personal solicitations, 
for the most part, and also a crash pro· 
gram of special events will be conducted 
if HEW doesn't come through." This is 
the J way last year's program was fin
anced, he said. 

Thirty members of the all'Negro Rust 
Choir will present a concert of spiritual 
and classical music Monday at 8 p,m, in 
the Union Ballroom. Tickets are 50 cents 
for studel\ts and $1 for others and can be 
purchased in the Union South Lobby and 
at tbe door. 

R,Isponsa 'Indicative' 
"Response to the choir event will give 

an indication of the amount of interest in 
the summer program," Engel said. 

Last February the University Choir, di
rected by Daniel Moe, associate professor 
of music, gave a concert at Rust. 

Sally U. Holm, A2, Coralville, said that 
tbe visit to Rust was a "tremendous ex· 
perience" and was "eye-opening," The 
University Cboir had been "blackballed 
by the Holy Springs Newspaper. 

Students Observe Supreme Co""rt Day 
As Q Iowa Justices Watch Mock Trial 

By IILL EDWARDS 
Staff Wrfter 

The Iowa SUpreme Court came to Iowa 
City Friday and focused its attention on 
a bountifully·built nude and a six·inch 
above the knee mini-skirt, 

The scene was the College of Law's 
mock·court room and the nude appeared 
only in the briefs of the four senior law 
students arguing their cases, 

Tbe eight judges were on campus to 
participate in the College of Law'a annual 
Supreme Court Day. As part of the ac, 
tivities they heard a case argued by four 
of the achool's outstanding seniors. 

Tbe case was hypothetical but based on 
• widely.reported 1966 incident involving 
a coed at the University of Florida, The 
coed, Miss Pamma Brewer, was expelled 
from the University for posing nude for 
the Charlatan. an oft-campus student mag· 
azine, and for repeatedly disrupting c1B1s, 
es by wearing an extremely ahort mini· 
aklrt, 

The students arguing the case were Ger· 
aId C. Heetland, Lakota; Scott E. McLeod, 
Marshalltown; Donald G. Senneff. MalOn 
CIty; and David J . Strauss, Iowa City. 

Heetland opened the proceedings with 
a defense of the imaginary defendant. 
He balled his argument on his contention 
that a student has a Constitutional riibt 
of freedom in bis pereonal life. 

Straul8 foUowad wlLh a defense of the 
coed's attire, or lack of It, in tbe class· 
room. He said when a student entered any 
University that atudeDt abould DOt 10M 

the rights of any otber American citizen. 
McLeod presented the University's ar

gument. He said the girl had violated a 
specific rule of the school's code wbicb 
prohibited a stUdent doing anyLhing which 
discredited the University, 

Sennoff also argued for the Florida Uni· 
versity and said that anything that inter' 
fered witb tbe teaching process created 
a reason and a right for the university to 
investigate and take action if it saw fit. 

* * * 

A decision from the judges observing 
was expected Friday evening at a banquet 
at the University Athletic Club. The ban· 
quet bonored the four law stUdents who ar· 
gued Friday's case, 

Justices observing were Chief Justice 
Theodore G. Garfield and Justices Robert 
L. Lal'8On, T. Eugene Thornton, Bruce M. 
Snell, C. Edwin Moore. William C. Stu· 
art , M.L, Mason. Maurice E, Rawlings and 
Francis H. Becker. 

* • * * 
College 'Of Law Honors Garfield 

For Having Longest Court Tenure 
Chief Justice Theodore G. Garfield, 

whose tenure on the Iowa SUpreme Court 
became the longest in the state's history 
last week, was surprise guest of honor 
at a dinner Friday sponsored by the Col· 
lege of Law, 

Garfield, who has been on the high 
bench since 1941, surpassed on April 15 
the previous record for tenure - 26 years 
and 105 days - held by William D, Evans, 
who served from 1908 to 1934. 

The chief justice was honored not only 
for his years of service on the Iowa 
bench, but also for his service to the 
University as an alumnus of SO years. 
Garfield received his A.B. in 1915 and 
LL.B. in 1917 from the Universit,v. He W.I 

president of the Iowa Alumni Association 
from 1948 to 1951, and 1& still active in 
alumni affairs, 

Tributes were delivered by G. King 
Thompson, former Supreme Court justice, 
Cedar Rapids; Bruce M, Snell, Suw~e 
Court justice, Ida Grove; T.M. Ingersoll, 
attorney and former president of the Iowa 
State Bar AsIoclation, Cedar Rapids; and 
Dalvd H. Yemon, dean of the College of 
x..w. 

Garfield recelved a plaque from his col· 
leagues on the bench, and a livp.·volumf! 
set of books, "The First 801 Opinions or 
Chief Justice Garfield," from the College 
of x..w . 

.' 
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Bias should be responsible 
Tim new magazine admits that 

its l.'Ontent is biased. But tiler is no 
real r ason to admit to i bia be
cau it usually hits the reader right 
between th e e an way. 

One of Time' more disgu ting ex
ample of bia wa its lead story, 
'lhe Dilemma of Dissent, ~ in the 
April 21 is ue. Time's description of 
the national "Spring Mobilization to 
End th \ ar in Vietnam· easily falls 
into th category of high school jour
nalism. Its re ort to name-calling 
could easil have been matched by 
a ophomore with a vindictive vocab
ulary . 

The articl was spiced with such 
plu-as as "Tb gargantuan 'demo' 
was a peaceful as its pacifist philos
ophy, a colorful as the kooky cos
tunlCS and painted faces of its psy
chedilic 'pot left' participants, and 
about as damaging to the U.S, image 
throughout the world as a blow from 
th daffodils and roses that the march
er carried in gaudy abundance." Ad· 
mittedly, Time is bia ed, but why 
the Darne-calling? 

Th real g m of Time journalism 
wa this senten : lhere wer Vi t
nib and Peacenik , Trot k rite and 
potskyites •.. M It's bard to visualize 
such writing as a standard that as
piring n w writers wish to striv for. 

Even without the name-calling, the 
Time article was devoid of any real 
description of the marchers. In a 
crowd photograph b Tim at Cen
tral Park in ew York City it i fair
) obvious that many participants 
were dressed in an average manner. 
But in the other photos the more bi
zarre elements of the march were 
predominently displayed. 

There is DO need to go further. A 
Time says. the magazine is biased. 

Bias has its place in the news med
ja. New papers try to limit bias to 
the editorial page. New magaun " 
especially Tim • limit bias to an page 
between the cover and back pag • 
But even bias should be responsible, 
and Time falls down with the re t of 
us occasionally in being pretty irre
apon ible. 

Nic Coere8 
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University Calendar 
IVINTS 
Today 

lowl As oclaUon of City EdItors Con· 
f r n e, nion. 

a a.m. - Golf: Iowa va. lllInols Stale, 
South Finkbine. 

Sutldey 
8 p.m. - University of Chicaeo Con· 

lemporary Chamber Players, Macbrlda 
Auditorium. 

Mond.y 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture : 

Dr. Charles Rammelkamp, We8tern Re· 
erve Univer ity and Cleveland Metropoli· 

tan G neral Hospital, Medical Amphithe' 
ater. 

• p.m. - SociolollY and Anlhropolo y 
Lecture: "Values in Social Change: Tau· 
tolollies or Explanations," Robin Williams 
Jr., Cornell University, Old Capitol Sen· 
ate Chamber. 

a p.m. - Rust College Choir Concert, 
Union Main Lounge. 

CONFERENCES 
April 23·28 - 6th Annual Walle Deler

mlnation ]n litute. Union. 
April 24-25 - Community Renewal and 

Implementation : A Workabl Progl'am, 
Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
April 22-23 - Weekend Movie : "Wild 

Slrawberrle ," Union Illinois Room, 7 and 
~ p.m. (admission 50 cents) 

University Bulletin Bo()rd 
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SUlldlY, 1:30 p.m.·2 • .• 

Ser.lce dea" houra: MOIId.,·Thured.,. • 
I m.·l0 p.m.; Frlday.Salur!!." ... m.-II p .... 

ReHrv. de.k .110 open FrIo.)' .nd Satotrdl" 
7·10 p .m. 

IDUeA flON '''IY~V Ubr." Hootr.: 
&1"""0, 1 nur .. lay •• • IlL to to D ... . ; trilla, 
.~d S.turdlY, • "IlL to 5 , .m.; »WId&),. a, .• . 
lo 10 p.m. 

STUDINfI IIIOII, .. ID Wit., the tIlI'IlIra· 
\1"".1 PI.'·,on,enl Ufflc. I' .1113 ..: • .t 'ho.lII 011"00141 
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tI.t, up.lu-date lor till _IICI Mill ... '. 
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511 eenll an nnur. 
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comln. ye.r. Stota.1ItI ""111 Into .. rvtc. IID
mr<lIat..oly Iner "."uaUon win ftnd rertllt.re· 

"AItiNTS COO'IitA flVI B.bnlWnl Le.· 
lIIe:. I'or memberlhlp Infurmallon. call MrL 
Ron.ld Oiborne, 337·'435 M~mben d.~trlnl 
.IUera, e.U Nra Richard Killen. 333-6518. 

STUDINTI WHO WIIH" to h ... Ihelr clalll 
ronl< tn/"rmlllltn fur .'rlled to lh"'r olr.tt 
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Political spectrum-

Reader asks whether U.S. 
withdrawal can bring peace 

Te the Editor: 
Please consider thi an open letter Lo 

those who advocate the immediate with· 
drawal of the United Stales from Viet· 
nam. 

Let's begin by assuming that peace Ln 
Vietnam is the objective. Objectively 
speaking, would U.S. withdrawal from 
Vietnam bring peace? ] would like to 
partiaUy answer this question by asking 
some rbetorical questions: 

1 Was there peace in Russia under Sta· 
lin? 

2 Was there peace Ln lndonesia under 
Sukarno? 

S II there peace Ln China UDder Mao? 
Considering these questions IIId their 

answers, how can you believe that U.S. 
withdrawal would bring peace to Vietnam? 
CI a ume that withdrawal by one aide 
would mean domination by the other side.J 

Now let', eonsider my own view: would 
withdrawal of the Viet Cong, North Viet
namese regulars, and other communist 
terrorilts bring peace to Vietnam? Again, 
let's consider some rhetorical questions: 

1 Was there peace in Japan, West Ger
many, and otber areas under U.S. control 
aILer World War II? 

2 Are these areas presently as free or 
U.S. political control as most other coun
tries in lhe world? 

S Can the lame be said for the many 
areas under Communist control after 
World War II? 

Since J am not an expert In politics or 
bistory, there are probably lome things 
which do nOl support my reasoning, but, 
is lhere anything which negates it? 

There are also a few questions I would 
like to ask any communists who bappen 
lo read Ihis. If communism is as good as 

you ~eem to think It Is, why 15 It nec:& 

lal'y: 
1 to have an "lron Curtain," 
2 to have a Berlin WaU, 
S to only allow a one-party system, 
4 to bave sec:ret police, and, 
5 to use force in every political takeonr 

communism has attempted? 
I would appreciate answers to the abo\e 

questions. 
Bruce Nuzum, B3 
Fore.t View Trlr. Ct. 

.-----------------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Animal stories (?) on Writers at Wort 

today at 1 p.m.: "Rats" by Bill Joyce and I 

"Crabs" by Lowell Uda. 
• "Arter Noon in a Rose Gardell" -

a play by WilUam Cotter Murray - wtn 
be dramatized under lhe direction of )(l. 
chael Dennis Browne this afternoon (lID 
relation) at 2 p.m. It's a WSUI Radio TIJt. 
atre production. 

• At 7 p.m., MarvLn Bell (presentl, n
Ildent on our campus) will review a booi 
of poems, "Night Light," by Donald Jill
tice (formerly resident on our csmpua.) 
(This will, we hope. set to rest any fun 
that there Bin'l DO Justice.) 

• Tonight's Younger Poet will be PO 
Clothier, reading from his own worn. It 
7:30. 

.At II p.m., Paroles et Muslque will be 
devoled to "Songs by Appollinaire, Geaet, 
Jacques Prevert and Colette"; at I :., 
Image will deal with more contemporl11 
film criticism; and at 9 p.m., Victor Power 
will lead a discussion of "Ecumenicism 
on Campus." 
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By ALLAN VANDER HART 
for 

Yount Amoricln' for Freclom 
Th. foliowing is 0 reprint of on or· 

tlele by Brue. Chopmon in the M.rch 
21, It., issue of N.tional Rniew, The 
YAF I. odoptlng the foliowlng o. it. 
offlelol po.ltion ..... rdlnl ttl. droft. 
Once upon a time conscription was ana-

thema 10 Americans. Many of our immi
grant forebear escaped Europe primarily 
to escape the draft. When, in the Civil War 
and World Wars I and n. Congre did 
adopt conscription. the action was lak n 
a a last and lemporary resort. 

Times, of cour c, change and cold war 
exigencies that preclude reducIng the size 
of our military have been assumed also 
to preclude dismantling th draft. Over 
the fifteen years since passage of the Uni
versal Milil~ry Service and Training Act, 
the Selective Service Systcm has taken 
on such trapplnc of permanency that Its 
73-year-old Director, Ll. General Lewis B. 
Hershey. views proposals to aboU b it as 
blatantly un-American. A career Army 
man all his adult life, Hershey a~serts 
that volunteers who would serve in an all
profe sional military would be "mercen· 
arie ," 

On the left, the povertarians - who 
made such a large and unrounded row a 
year ago over alleged disproportionale 
drafting of the poor - 8 re now linin, up 
behind either a 10tLery or a "national 
service," A lollery, which the Adminis
tration now (avors. would replace the oc
casionally unfair local draft board sys
tem with one of computerized caprice, 
which, after all. would be tidier. ]f. 8S a 
re ull, the young student of nuclear sci
ence and father Of three was chosen to 
serve by the lottery and the single, unem
ployed athlete was freed of his obligation 
thereby. well. pre umably things would 
work out the other way around too, some
times. 

Pick Your Wer 
A national service, on the other hand, 

the fondest utopia of the povertarians, 
wou Id replace the amtiety of joining the 
military or taking a chance on the draft 
with the certain knowledge that if you 
didn't "volunteer" for the military or 
VISTA or highway beautification or hospi
tal assistance or, yes, the Job Corps (or 
one of many, many other programs yet to 
urface). you would be drafted . Pick your 

war : Vietnam or Poverty. 
Ironically. the present drafl debate oc

curs at a time when the original ratiooale 
for conscription is more vulnerable than 
ever before. While our military hal re
mained at a strength of Mme 2.7 to 3.2 
million men, the "universal" feature of 
the "Universal Military Service and Train
ing Act" has become a mockery. Dr. Wai
ter 01, a University of Walhington econo
mist who recently workelJ on draft man
power studies in the PentagOll, notes that 
with deferments and a physical and men
tal rejection rate at the induction centers 
kept purposely hi&b, less than one-haIf 
of the current draft age men will ever see 
service, and that within a decade the fig· 
ure will be down to SS per cent. The rea· 
lOll is the famous baby boom. While 1.1 
million men became dr-aft age in 11157, 
some 1.8 million are turning draft ale 
this year, and by 1975 the yearly fipre 
will be 2.1 million. 

Such figures are relponsible for the rela
tively low draft calla (averaging 15,000 
monthly thil Ipring) despite the manpower 

de.mands of Vietnam. The figures suggest 
that no draft al all may be necessary, 
that if America will et the goal of an 
all-volunteer milltary and work toward 
It through a transitional draft that im· 
prove incentive. for volunteering, con· 
scription could be abolished as a practical 
necessity within two to four years. Dr. 
O!'s study, presented to the National Con· 
ference on the Draft at th University of 
Chicago lasl December, predicted the co t 
to the military budget of replacing the 
draft would be $4 .05 billion a year, while 
the savings to the civilian economy through 
more efficient u of manpowcr (there 
would be a much lowcr turnover of per
sonnel in an all·volunteer military) would 
be $5 billion a year. 

Pentagon Surv.y. Prlvat. 
1'he 01 projection is bas d largely on 

Pentagon surveys, some of which the 
Pentagon has not made public. These sur
veys show that 70 per cent of present vol
unteers would also volunt r if the draCl 
were abolished. The olher 30 per cenl are 
"reluctant volunteers " and it is largely 
their rapid turnover thai necessitates a 
draft. With about 100,000 more career vol· 
unteers a year the volunteer military wouid 
be achieved. Oi's figure are calculated 
on the Innuence salary increases alone 
would provide in acquiring the additional 
100,000 or so men and al 0 maintain equity 
for the rest. 

However. volunteertng could be stimu
lated also by enlistment bonuses, improve
ments in the Spartan drabness of military 
housing, and largcr dependency allow· 
ances. An.other incentive would be purely 
psychological : the removal of the image 
of compulsion and servitude whlch the uni
form, a Ronald Reagan recently noted, 
has come to connote. 

Interestingly. the original Defense De
partment study of the draft which was 
ordered by President Johnson and prom· 
ised for reiease in mid-l965, but later sup
pressed, bas now been obtained by a mili· 
tary wriler who intends to publish it in 
whole, including its conclusion thal con· 
scription could be abolished for $3.1 to $4.5 
billion. Even this fairly low figure does 
nol account for the offsetting savings of a 
volunteer system with lower manpower 
turnover. 

Fortunately. Secrelary McNamara and 
the Pentagon Manpower Office do not 
necessarily speak for military men. Many 
privately express their desire to see the 
image of the forces improved through the 
replacement of con cription and observe, 
moreover, that there would be greater ef· 
flciency and higher morale under an aU
volunteer system. 

Another critic who can be hardly ac· 
cused of wishing to weaken the military 
i Brig. General Barry M. Goldwater (Air 
Force Reservel. Indeed. Goldwater was 
the first major public figure in recent 
years to raise the possibility of draft abo
lition. It was one of his early and less 
known proposals in 1964 when he cited the 
figure of one billion dollars as the cost of 
a volunteer system. 

Goldwater reportedly was strongly in
Ouenced in his position by another con· 
servative, Dr. Milton Friedman of the 
Univc>'Sity of Chicago, who is still produc
ing research on the subject. Friedman's 
most telling point is that failure to pay a 
living wage to conscripts and other first
termers constitutes a tax on that portion 
of the draft-age men who must tend to the 
national defense. 

IIITLI UILEY 

Says Friedman, "Conscription is a tax 
in kind - that is, forced labor imposed 
00. the young men who are drafted or who 
volunleer to erve because of the threat 
of the draft. One of the greatest advances 
in human freedom Was the conversion of 
taxes in kind to money taxes. A similar 
advance would be attained now by replac· 
ing conscription and using volunteer en· 
listment to staff our armed forces." 

The National Conference on the Draft in 
Chicago provided unique insight into this 
altitude. Mosl of the 120 participants -
professors. government representativC5, 
congrc smen, leaders of private volunteer 
and church groups and a handful of stu
dents - came to the conference believing 
a volunteer system impractical. That is 
no surprise: there has been 0.0 prominenl 
spokesman concerned with the issue's de
velopm nt and very little press explora
tion of Its merits. Never before had Penla
gon and Selective Service officials been 
confronted in any lengthy debate. 

However, during the conference there 
was a palpable shill of sentiment on the 
maUer . With Oi's figures and the argu· 
ments of the panel of voluntarism advo
cates - Friedman, Rep. Donald Rums
feld (R-lll. ) and Bruce Chapman - a dra
matic shift of entiment occurred. It wa 
later expl'essed In a petition signed by 60 
conference participants (and by four others 
"with qualifications"). The petition called 
for a select committee of Congress to study 
the proposal and for a "transitional draft" 
to replace lhe present system and work 
towards achievement of the volunteer Sys
tem . 

However, a minority of participants ar
gtled that while a volunteer system might 
be practical it would still be "unjust. .. 
This staggering conclusion was based in 
part on the undcmonstrated suspicion that 
Negroe and the poor generally would be 
"exploited" under a volunteer military be· 
cause higher salaries would make military 
service more attractive. Eventually the 
arme(. services would become nearly aU· 
Negro and the white middle class would 
lose a sense of obligation to serve society. 

Negro·poor exploiLation by high pay is 
surely one of the most impoverished argu
ments the povertarians have ever put for
ward. Dr. Ol's analysis of the employment 
market and common sense suggest other
wise. If, for example. every Negro male 
who could pa the Army physical and 
mental tests were to choose to enter serv
ice, only one-fourth of the annual person· 
nel accessions required by the military 
would be met thereby; there just aren't 
enough Negroes to fill up the armed forces 
under any pay situation. 

The other point, that the wicked while 
middle class lor anybody else) might lose 
a sense of obligation to serve society can 
alarm those who suspect that what the 
povertarians mean by "society" is the 
state and not real human beings. 

Feor Corruption 
Significantly, the non · governmental 

groups at the Chicago conference strongly 
favored draft abolition and strongly op
posed the alLernative of draft deferments 
for national service. Obviously, they said, 
those volunteer activities that were gov
ernment-run or goverment-approved would 
win a young man a military deferment. 
Rather than encouraging the spirit of vol
unteer work in America, Ihe national serv
Ice they feared would corrupt it. 

Finally, opponents of the volunteer sys· 
tem charged that somehow a professional 

military would endanger the cIvilian COIlo 
trol of our country: we might bave a 
putsch. Certainly any democracy must be 
wary of untoward influence on civUla.n 
aulhority. but just how that influence is 
held in check by a draft cannot be dJa. 
covered from the currenl situation or from 
bistory. Indeed, there seems to be more 
examples of military coups and of militar· 
ism generally in nations with conscription 
than in those witboul. While tbe United 
Stales and Britain have had volunteer mili· 
taries (except here since World War II) 
and almost no threat of military lakeover, 
nations like Germany, France and Russia 
have opposite experiences. 

Actually, the correlation between form 
of military manpower acquisition and mill· 
tary power in politics is 1I0t persuasive one 
way or another in America. Ultimately, 
the question is simply, what effect the 
luckless drartee, doing only what he is 
told, have on military policy? And the 
answer is, none. 

Among Republicans, preservation and 
extension of the concept of voluntarism 
allracts both conservatives and progreso 
sives. Moderate Republicans, such as the 
congressional "Wednesday Group," George 
Romney and Ihe Ripon SOciely itself have 
taken positions quite like those of Gold· 
water, Reagan, Friedman and, lately, 
YAF. 

Richard Nixon says that he, like Eisen. 
hower, favors Universal Mililary Training, 
an alternative which, blessedly, had lillie 
other support. His second chOice, on which 
he poi nts out his "agreement with Bobby 
Kennedy," is the lottery. One can hope 
however thai if Mr. Nixon sees both wings 
of the party swinging behind the volun· 
teer system he'll have second thoughts. 

The Democrats, 01'· the other hand, are 
hopelessly split. Besides the National Serv . 
ice advocates, a few Democrats, such as 
Rep. Robert Kastenmeier of Wisconsin, are 
libertarian enough to favor the volunteer ' 
system. Then there is Sen. Edward M. Ken. ( 
nedy (supported by Big Brother Bobl, an 
early proponent of the lottery who, in Chi· , 
cago, wound up talking about a syslem 
that would include a bit of all - a little 
compulsion here, a smidgin of voluntar· 
ism there, a pinch of raw chance, a few 
leftover draft boards and a heaping cup 01 
Rou seauian "National Service." 
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Jl would appear that Ted Kennedy real· 
ly has nol given the draft issue much 
thought and that his compromise proposal 
is the sum total of his thoughtfulness. Sad· 
ly, Ihe same is true of the President's 
Commission. At Chicago, Bradley H. Pat· 
ter on Jr. , the Commission Director, an· 
nounced that while the Commission bad 
only three to four week before a [ina 1 re
port would go 10 the President, its mind 
was "still open." That is quite a commen· 
tary on the depth of conviction reached 
through the Commission's "exhaustive" 
six-month/ten meeting study. 

, lor eval~ 
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from 

Since Mr. Patterson also divulged that 
only one paper out of 45 solicited by the 
Commission was on the volunteer system, 
and since volunteer advocates such 15 
Rep. Thomas Curtis, who requested to a~ 
pear before the Commission 's closed hear· 
ings, were turned down, conservatives and 
libertarians generally should refuse to be 
sidetracked by the Commission report aDd 
take the opportunity persented by the 
President's recommendations to Congress 
to demand a Ihorough national reappraisal 
of the philosophical and IIbertarin ques
Uons entailed in the draft. - -----
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Ime 'Dally Iowan Summer Digging 
Ahead For Class 

Sigma Chi's 
To Sponsor 
Derby Days CAMPUS NOTES 

Iy DI.I" DONOVAN 
StaH Writer 

Tbe University archaeological 
fJeld schonl wlll excavate five 
sites in different parts 0( the 
state during the eight· week sum
mer ae sion, June 14 through 
AuCUSt 9. 

Marshall B. McKusick, state 
archaeologist and asaociate pro-

fesaor of Intbropology, wLU IUper· 
vi e the excavIUon of two his· 
toric sites in order to gain Infor. Parades, pancHes and I Itreet RECREATION SOCIETY 
mation about the Iowa frontier I dance wiD mark the beginning The University Recreation So-
during the end of the 18th cen. of Sigma Chi Derby DayS ne:.:t ciety will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
tury and the lirst hllr of the 11th week. . in the Union lUinois Room. om-
century. Durmg Derby Day., an annual cers will be elected. 

event SpotIIOred nationally by 
McKusick will conduct surveys the men of SllMa CbI, ",omena' • - -

later in the spring to determine housing units compete io various NEWMAN HAYRIDE 

ARTISTS SOUGHT 
Newman Club bas announced 

that any artist wiahin, to display 
his work may do 10 at the Cath
olic Student Center. AnyoM wbo 
wants fUrther Informallon should 
contact Dan Bray It 353-0183. 

• • • the locations of various sites be- events for trophies which will A hayride will be held by the 
fore he aelects two lor eXC8va- be Iwarded at the end of all ac- Newman Club at 7 p.m. Satur- ORIIHTATION 
lion. The possibilities include a tivities. day. The ride . which wilJ start The first orlentlUon leader School Of Music 

Receives Grant 
trading post six to eight mUes Festivities will begin Wednes- at Ihe Catholic Student Center, trainin, school will be beld at 
south oC Iowa City and a Spani h day and Thursdly night when will coat $1. 3:30 p.m. SUndlY in IZS CbemJa.. 

h ;n,,'ts t th . •• - try-Botany Bulldin,. Philip Hubo land grant settlement near Du- ousu ... urn presen elf queen SEX ON CAMPUS bard d of demlc fl i 
buque. cwidaLes to Sigma Chi's In a • e81l ICI I I r., 

n. US Off' f Ed li t· . t -"'t d Th "Sex on Campus, Part II - wUl ~.Ir. The __ tiM Ia man· 
llle •• Ice a uca on Adrian D. Anderson, amsllnt Ive mmu e .... 1 or serena e. e -- .. ""' ..... 

Burelu ot Higher Education bal I queen will be lUUIOUlICed ill the Married Love" will be presented datory for all new leaders . 
• warded the University Scbool of state archaeologist and anthropo • afternoon, April 29. at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Clth· ••• 
Music $925,925 to assist in tbe ogy lecturer, will head the dig· Sigma Chi's wlJl aerve p8DClkes oUc Student Center. Mr. and 

. . . d ging of a Middle Woodland vii· tr 6 t F 'd th· Mrs. Richard Rolwin.. will lead building a.n.d remodelLng of gra - lage at Cl·lnton. The Middle Wood. om 0 8 a.m. n 1'1 at ell' • 
uate facilities bouse 703 N. Dubuque St. Tbere the discussion. 

Federal funds oC more than $20 land period extended from 400 will be a 10 cents charge for the ••• 
million will assist 24 universities B.C. to 500 A.D. . brea1tlasl TranaportaUon will be DELTA SIGMA PI 
In the financing of construction Anderson said that he would SPICIAL INTI!RTAINMENT at thlt YHr'1 SprInt F .... "aI wlU Itt the ,..,a.,. r.Ik·reck peup, provided to and from the ouUyinJ Delta Siama Pi activaUon cere· 
and expansion projects costing dig the site beeause "Test exca· the We FI"e. ..st known for their recordl", !If "You W.,. 011 My MIMI," the • ...up will ..... r aorarities every half bour. monies will begin at 10 a.m. Sun· 
• bout $100 million. vations indjcate that houses may 'n ctftcert at '1 p.m. M.y 13 'n the Field Hou .. , During the diY, the trlditlonal dlY in the Union Ballroom. 

The granls may not exceed one· be present, and we wish to learn Derby count will be taken on ••• 
third of the cost of each (acllity what we can of prehistoric set· S FIT F campus by the Sigma Chi'l . HOUSING NEEDED 
planned Cor graduate lCademic tlement patterns. Woodland period p ~-I n 9 est-I va 0 eat u re Points are counted by bousing Housing Is needed for students 
use. The mUlic IChool'l develop- houses have never been excavated units from each girl wbo presents who will be attending Ihe Con-
ment cost totals $4,660.000. in Iowa. her "Derby Badge," identifying ference on Nonviolence bere April 

The grants, provided under "It is necessary to study this her houliog unit, to a Sigml Chi. 28 and 28. Apyone willing to ahare 
TiUe II of the Higher Education site now because it will soon be W F - C - I Q A Itreet dance, open to tbe his apartment or home for these 
F.cilities Act of 1936, are de· destroyed by landlCaplng It e Ive arn Iva ueen pubUc, will be held from II to two evenings please contact Fred 
ligned to help public and private Eagle Poinl Park," be continued. I , 11 p.m. Friday, In the parking lot Barnetl at 353-5253 or at 351 .. 190. 
/IOIl·profit universities establish Robert A. Alex, G, Bettendorf, across {rom Schaeffer Hall on A large number of students Is 
rt Improve graduate schools and will lead the excavation of a The We Five, II folk·rock group, during this year 's Sprln. Fesd' j Rjver, including I waler skiing Washln,ton Street. Music will expected from throughout the 
eooperative graduate centers. The limestone rock shelter near West will make a special appearance val, May 11·13. . show, clnoe racing, a gyrnnastJcl be furnished by The Bonte'. of Midwest. 

CARNI APPLICATIONS 
Houainl unIta and campus or· 

ganJutions interested in blvlng I 
booth al Cami mlY pick up appU. 
cations in the Activities Center. 
They are due by 4 p.m. Monday 
It the center . 

• • • 
SIGMA DIL TA CHI 

Russell Ross, professor of poll· 
tical science, will Iddress Sig
ma Delta Chi, the ProfessJona] 
Journalism Society, at Ita month· 
ly meeting at 11:30 Sunday in the 
Union Hoover Room. His topic 
is "The I12nd General Assembly 
in Pl'OIpeCtive." An election of 
officers for the 1911H8 school 
year will lollow the progrlm, 

m.jor objective i8 to increase Branch. to top three days of festivities The We Five, probably best exhibition and sky diving. I Iowa City. Identification cards ••• ,. • 
the supply or qualified persons It Is thought tha~ the sheller known for its recording of "You There will also be a fashion are needed lor Idmlsslon. IOWIN TO IPEAK IT. PAUL'S CHAPIL 

I needed in industry, government, was flrsl inhabited during Archaic I I Were on My Mind." will give a show of swim luils and sports-· A parade with queen candidates President Howard R. Bowen A panel dlscu.lon ''On End· 
leaching .nd research. limes, Alex said. The Archaic Powe I To De oy concert at 7 p.m . May 13 In the wear at this time. In decoraled convertibles will go will speak to foreign Itudents at Ing the Vietnam War: How Goes 

period ranged trom 7,000 to 1,000 FIeld Hou e. I In the evening the all-campus through downtown lowa City at 7:30 p.m . May 5 in Lhe Intern.a· the Peace Movement," wUl be 

• Engineers Limit 
Water Flowage 

B.C. Entry To House The group was formed three variety show, Kaleido, will be 12 :30 p.m. April 29. tlonal Center. He will answer held at St. PIW'S University Lu· 
Drexel PeterS()n, a Harvard years ago by leader and Irrang· held. This year's .how wlU be Upon arrival lit City Park, quesUons , and meet the students theran Chapel It 5:30 p.m. Sun-

University graduate student, will WASHINGTON fA'I - Adam er Mike Stewart. Known then la / under the direction of Mrs. John J coeds will compete in a aeries of informally. No rw e g I a n und· day. ParUciplnl1 wUl be John 
lead a crew to excavate a Creat Clayton PowelJ has decided to the Ridge Runners, It WIS large- Schupert, director of the Iowa 10 contests. Points wlll be award- wiches will be served after his PelIon, Lory Rice, Fred Willace 
Oasis village Rite in Northwest delay seeking re·entry to the Iy a Colk-oriented group. City Community Theater. I ed for each event. speech. Ticl<ets are on sale for $1 and Lee WeiDlI'ld. Students may 

Oulnow from the Coralvllle Iowa's Lyon County. Great Oasis House pending further action on Much of the success of the ' During intermission, the Spring The events include the queen at the Ollice of Student Affairs. purchue I complete dinner for 
Dam on the Iowa River wiIJ not Is the name of an Indian culture hia legal flgbt to regain his seat' j group has been credited to Ste·1 Feltival queen wUI be crowned. contest, I tug of war, an egg tos , ••• 50 cents. 
exceed 8,000 cubic feet a second lhat existed during the Late it wal learned Friday. wart for his unusual arranging She wlll be chosen by an aU male I a tricycle race, a limbo contest, H ILLIL flOUNDATION ,.. 
Cor a 10-day period from April Woodland period, which was aCter Informed sourccs reported thal ability. student vote . the flour dive, "sledge the Sig" Eve of Man Calfee House, CHRIITUI HOUII 
21 to May I, according to the 800 A.D. Powell's decision was based on Other members of the group AIIO on May 13, the tradillonal coni est, a mystery event, profile sponaored by tbe Hillel Founda- "The Chrlltiln E:.:latenti.lJ.t" 
Rock bland District of the Corps Anderson said that only two the House leadership's viewpoint are Beverly Bivens, Bob Jones, inter·varslty lootball game, wlll previews and the tradlUonal tlcn, ",Ill have three {llms to be will be the topic of dllCU88lon at 
oC Engineers. Great Oasis sites had been ex· that an attempt to seat him now Pete Fullerton and Jerry Bur- be pllyed In the afternoon. fanny painting. shown at 8:30 and 10:15 p.m. 6 p.m. Sunday at Chrlltua HOUle. 

The out no ... release rales are cavaled. Most of what Is known would fall , and also on the expec· gan. The housing unit that has ·ac· Saturday. The [\Ims are "Keep. Guest lpelker will be John M. 
announced to coincide with the of the culture has been learned talion the Court of Appeals would Adml ion is ,1.110. Along with High School Debate,. cumulated the mo t points at the ing in Shape," "Perfect Day" Jel\ll6n of Cedlr Rapids, noted 
crop seaS()n each year. Crom surface findings . move speedily on the Harlem the concert. ticket bolders will end of the Derby Days wUl win and "Finishing Touch. " Admla· luthor, editor 8IId tran.lator, 

The maximum rale Is deter· The expedition will attempt "to Democrat's suit to overturn the be able to attend Carni, a carni· Vie For Championship the major trophy. An award for slon Is free, and refreshments Jansen Is a long· time atudent 
mined by the amount of flood really define the range of Great House action of March I in ex· val consisting of booths and can· sptrlt will also be presented. will be served. The coffee house of the Danish phllolOpber Soren 
control storage available at the Oasis pollery types and decora· eluding him. ce ions sponsored by varloua The top two Ciasl A high Icbool Chairman of 1\167 Derby DayS Is open from 8 p.m. to 1 I .m. Klerkellaard, and he ..... form. 
start or the crop season. . / tive motifs that exist in a partlcu- The eleclion certificate for housing units and campus organ· debale teams in Iowa will com· Is Ted J. Boston, A4, Bettendorf. every SatUrday. erly I pastor of Christ the Klnl 

Water wlll be kept at a can· lar site," he said. Powell's re·election April 11 to izalions. pete today for the championship Lutberan Church, lowl City. DI .. 
trolled level 10 that It can ac· The expeditions are sponsored his New York 18th district cat The theme of lhls year's (estl· of the Iowa High School Forensic New Art Med I" a To Be Used cllaslon wUl follow hi. preeenti' 
commodate flood waters. It will by the state through the State has not yet arrived here. but it is valls "A Funny Tblng Happened League debate dIvision . Uon. Both the prouam and the 
be released II the farmers need Archaeologist's Office and the expected to be processed and sent Frolicking to the Festival." Teams (rom Cedar Falls High 5:30 p.m. iupper Ire open to the 
it 10 irrigate their croplllnd. University. I within the next week. Other events dUring the fesll· School and Regis High School of U es of new media In art edu. Vincent Lanier, professor of Irt public. 

vai include a parade and dance Cedar Rapids will meet at 4 p.m. lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

h Id 
May ll . The dance will feature to debate the question, Resolved : cation will be leatured in lec· education at the Unlverllty of II 

F t -t T H C e the Rumbles, a band which just That United Stale foreign aid tures, tilms and demonstrations Oregon; Tom Wallace, profeslOr rae r n I y 0 0 use Ire n cO~lei::ti:alW!ifl ~~~~n~~U~ay :~~ra~:.Ii~~~~, n~:d~:I~~ ato.nnbeuaIPrAertsenCotednfedrUernlcne" ,thore ~~gt.hh ~ft:.rta~~ ~~~~~aBa~::~~ ~~:;~~: 
12 with a water show on the Iowa ids, will televise the debate. tor In art at the University. 

h C I --- school art teachers and outstand· Lanier directed a Iymposlum F S H· · · ing hIgh school art students Fri· on the uses of newer media in 

~~'N'LI'~H~e~ ":~'",I~~'~~ ~ ~ j, ~1I"oo ~ ~ ~'~id", 1 sKr~wson Pr~d~ises Senators ':'~;'::~:Yt: tb~h::':; ~~~;::t~~::~?;~ 
St.H Writer program. child. 8aid Melrose. I fritter Presl Ing In Future Art and the Division of Exten· and Activities magazIne. 

Delta Upsllon's house is in for 'Cnalude' Expected Graduat. Students Work sian and University Services, the Conference lecturel and ruml 
I r.dicil change this Rummer. "On the Sunday before June The lherapists, or clinicians. conference will include talks by will be presented In the Art 
Inatead of housing Itudents, the 25, a great cavalcade of cars are gradua.te students supervised I Student Body Vice Pres. Lyle Sen. William D. Scott said that Auditorium and will be open to 
fralernlty house wUl be the home will approach the Delta Upsilon by a full·Ume speech and hear· Krewsnn said that in the future he thought that the senate "def· DIANA SANS MI " I·SKIRT- Iowa City area residents, as well 
01 50 children participating in . house," said Melrose, "and leave Ina ataff member under the dl.! he would wield the gavel more initely" was not efficient. PHILADELPHIA 111- Offlciala as to bigh 8chool teachers and 
Ihe annual Summer Residential again some time during the day rectlon 01 Melroilt:. strictly at Student Senate meet- "When it takes two hours to a the Philadelphia Museum of students throughout the state and 
Program (SRP) of lbe Unlverslty with one passenger short. · Each Thearpy costs money. For the ings after the sellators became debate 8uch a propo al as Carl Art lay they have a rule that any olbers lntereated. 
Speech lind Hearing Clinic from car will}ave deposited a child slx·week, eamP-l~crapy session' l "bogged d.ow~ In tri~ia" at last Stuart's on dorm contract poli. only museum employes can "han-
June 26 through Aug. 4. with us. .. eacb chUd Is reqUIred to pay $140 Tuesday nIght s meetmll. cles. something is wrong," said die our own works of art" so a GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 

Tbe program.,..dlrected by Jay Leaylng a chIld m strange lur· for room and board, $65 for tui· The enate met for more thin Scotl. 13·foot nude statue of Diana the We will PlY cllh for molor. 
Melrose, director of clinical ser· roundl~gs is no small matter. tion and $25 as a deposit fol' in· \ thr e hour Tuesday, but It was The senate debated Stulrt', huntress couldn't get lltted lor a :¥clt., ctm,"'. ,""I, 1"~hIJ'l' 
vices of the Department of Speech ,/Ie saId, bea~use parents, even cldentals. only able to IIct on three of the dormitory contract resolutlon for mini-skirt. OWci Is of I falhlon Iltt:t~~~:~~"'h~ C~I~~ wi h th. 
\'\\.\\\\\\)~'j \liud Audi()\og~, .aud all' more th.an children, are often ap· Howevel', no child e~cr i.s. turn' ten hills lind resolutloR8 on Its nellrly two hours Tuesday night show had wanted to drape Diana TOWNCREST MOBILE 
listed by a staff of chOlcal IS· prehenslve. ed down because oC mabllity to , agenda. One of Krewaon'a jobs before the senators sent the pro. in a gold tunic as part of the ex- HOMES SALES CO, 

KIRWAN'S 
SUMMER FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT soclate. and g~adua~ studen.ts, Before the parents leave, they pay all or part of the expenses, las student body vice president I. posal back to committee for hibit of new materials used in 2Jl~r~:c~~~:"~n. 
b~~~~~~~~W~~~M ~porl~~to ~M~dMel~_ . ~~airseMtemee~~ fu~u~~w ~~o~m~e~~;s~c~~~t~h~~~.= ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
speech and heanng defects In· SRP staff member what they FinanCIal aid Is avaIlable from Krewson also said that he be· Sen. Sandra Starr said she also ,-

penod. child, IBid Melrose. ice clubs, the Iowa State Society been consciously trying to ob- could have been shortened. 
te~iv8 therapy for a slx·week think he should know about their county welfare agencies, serv'l lieved that some aenator. bave thought that the Tuesday meeUDg 

The chlldren, both boys and It ls Important, he conllnued, (or Crippled Chlldren and Adults, struct business in the aenate. "I don't really think that the 

l girls from a to It, wltIl • spedal that lha staft has Information private philanthropists and an· I "When thcy debated an bour senators are wholeheartedly pay
group aged 14 to 16, will c0!1le about a child's medication, sleep- onymous donators, he said. snd a half on the firat motion ing l!tention to the meetiog" 

, ~~ m \~w~ I and neighbormg Ing habits, allergies and fears . Arrangements for fianncial aid and then referred it back to com- said Miss Starr. ' 
ea, ::ltctfo~ r~!; l .. eeI Usually children settle down are made by Mrs. Bette R; Spri· mittee, there was a comlliete Sen. Carl A. Varner also said Dry C'leaning 

H I I d th t p I tl f very quickly after their parenti esterabach, cUnic co·ordinator, W8 te oC time" said Krewson that he thought many of the new e exp a ne a se ec on o. I d th . I k ,. 
candidates for the program had leave, said Melro~e: Parents are .an a er socIa wor ers. tudent Body P~el. John Pelton senators d~ not know enough 
been going on throughout the not allowed to VISIt or contact Children liv.lu.ted expressed an opmlon tbat waa about pariJamentiry procedure 
past year whlle children came the children other than by mall, Evaluations of the progress or somewhat contrary to KrewlOl1'.. or the issues to be discu6lied. 
lor evaluation to the Speech and except on the mld·term week· problem. of 8Ich child are made Pelton said that the aen.le is However, Varner .aid, "Except· 
Hearing Clinic as self-referrals end when plans are worked oul constantly in 8 t a f f meetings a deliberating body and tbat leI' for the meetin, Tue.day night, 
from community speech and hear. f~r ~Ich c~ild to be taken on a throughout the summer, said Mel· islaUng is a difficult procell. He I think they've been runnina 
ing centers and the State Ser. plcnrc by hIS parenls or friends. rose. Sometimes the staff meets also stated that he thought thlt fairly well." 
vices for Crippled Children or as Schedule To 'e p,..,.red two or three times a week Lo the lenate's lengthy deblte 1I10w· Sen. Dllnne Dennis described 

/. paUcnts referred by physiclans. A complete therapy .ched~le lake care immediately of prob- ed that the senatora eire aboUt Tueaday'. meeting II "utter 
rrom the large number of will be prepared for each child lems. the business lhey conducl chao •. " 

children who apply for admls· In terms of individual,. group al!d At the end of the program, Pelton did say that If the 1eII' "The senltor. have a lot of po. 
sion 10 the SRP about 50 w11l reading therapy perIods, IBId which will be Aug. 4 this year, ators would stick to parliamen· tential, but they need to oraanize 
be chOlen with' the fOllowln; Melrose, and the children will be parents are brought in for can· tary procedure, bUllnell would be their thou,hts before they speak," 
crllerla In mind : taken where their master ached· ferences to discuss the social, conducted much more quickly. Mias Dennis Hid. 

Age, availability of local ther. ule dictates. speech, hearing and reading pro· ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
apy; extent and nature of speech Intensive the rap y cln tHe greSll ot their children. 
and hearing problems, expected mlny dlffere~t, form., said Mel· Tbese conferences are rein· 
benefit from experience in Inten. rose. If a chtld I problem is 1ft. forced, llid Melrose, by a writ
live care away-from.home ther- !culatlon,. perhapi throulh faul- ten report to the parents, local 
apy situation, age grouping and t~ learrun~, a t~erapl.8t lIelpa physicians, lpeech and hearing 
grouping of children with limi!· hlm ~o achIeve approprlllte arU· therapl.ts and IChool ol£iciali {or I 
ar problems physical setting of culalion. InformlUon Ind follow·up. 

• the bouses 'to be used by the tr It is a hearing loss, the Reviewing the. program, Mel' , 
prcgram, and bow the children child might. be helped through I"OSJ! aatd, "This Intensive pro· 
hlatch up with University stu- speech readlOg, auditory traln- gram, with .0 many people and 
deals enrolled In a particular InR or perhaps a hearing lid. much activity focused on these I 
clinical prlcUcum in the Depart- If the problem Is a cleCt pal. children, ia continued from year 
ment or Speech Pathology and ate, effort is m~de to help the to year because the feedback 
Alldiology. child through reduction of nu· from those who have referred 

The Ilaff tor SPR Is now be. alit 'I and work on Irtlculation. children has indicated that the 
lq lsaembled, aatd Melrose. Be. The amount and kind of ther· progress made In the program 
ada the director, It will include apy depend on iDdlvldual need tnlly ju.tIfles the effort. " 

• the supervisor, Lee I. Fisher, 
G, Iowa City, Ind a head proct· 
or and four aulstant proctors. 

A recreation staff will COPUlt 
~ of a co-ordlnltor and two full· 

lime aod two haH·time .upervll· 
tra. A reudent phYlician In ped· 
latrics wlll come In every morn· 
iIJg for a routine medical check 
lIId will be IVlnable for emerg· 
tilde •. 

Betides the proclOfl, grlduate 
do r mit a r 'I clinicians, one in 
lpeech and one ill relding, will 
live in the bouse to belp tbe 
chlJdron formilly Ind Informal· 
t~t;Y out what they blVe 
"""'11eO in therlpy. 

A paycholoplt, flv. speecb and 
bearina cllnlcianl (all hlll·time 
&raduate aSlli~ants) and apecill 
"OCker. allO will be involved with 

Always hold 
matches tin 
cold. 

Crush 
all smokes 
dead out. 

College Plan for Graduating Senion 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as littl. 01 $100.00 down, In cash 01' trod.·ln and 
d.f.r the fir.t small $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 VII, you can qualify uncler our Senior Plan, 
you tan drlv. to your n.w palltion In a n.w Volk.
wagen or nlw Station ' Wagon. Requlr.m.nts or. a 
position upon graduation. Thll plan e.plr.. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
eatt hl,hwlY "," 
lowl city, low. 

" 

.. . 

SPECIAL 
Mon., April 24 

FREE 
Box 

Storage 

NO CHAROI t., 
STORAGE or 
INIURANC. 

NO CHARGI t., 
MOTH 

PItOOPINO 
PatJ Only the Regular 

eaning Chargel 
MoIMIay, TueMlay, 

W· .... V 
lpHIal ,"en ... nDt 

.pply Ie Itorat' 

Tues., April 2S Wed., April 26 
LADIES' or MEN'S 

2 PIECE SUITS 
1 or 2 PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 

$ 19 
Each 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHAiGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLIANINO TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A. WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 s. Dubuque Str •• t 
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From librarian to book seller 
By TOM FENSCH 

staff Writer 
in the academic and intellectual world 

of Iowa City, Gerald stevenson may well 
be a man for all aeasonl. 

Stevenson has been academician, book 
seller, publisher, poet and typographer. 

He is the owner of The Paper Place 
bookst~re on South Clinton. He baa hi, 
B.A. degree from Kent state University, 
Kent, Ohio, in Eoglish, Chemistry and 
Mathematics in 1947. His M.A., alao 
from Kent, Is in Library Scien~ and 
Mathematics. He got It in 1950. 

&fore coming to Iowa City, Stevenson 
was a full professor in the College of 
Law In Dickenson College, DickenJOD, Pa. 
and a reference librarian It the University 
here. 

n was a sbort jump from library work 
to book selling. 

"There's I logical patterning to the 
wbole thing," he said. He bought an In
terest In The Paper Place in about 1959-
1960 - "the date. are hazy DOW" - he 
admitted. 

"There was a sequence of happenings 
then that were alightly related. Firat, The 
Iowa De[ender (a weekly newspaper) 
WII established. The Paper Place was 
established by Michael Fine - now with 
Simon and Schuster - and there was a 
corfee house caned Renaissance Two abon 
The Paper Place. The owner of the cof
(ee bouse finally leCt town owing .very
body money," he laughed. 

The Paper Place now has about ',000-
10,000 titles, although spring and lUI1UlIer 
lire Ilack seasons in book aeUiDg. Count
Ing dupllcatea of titles, the entire in· 
ventory might be 50,000 books. 

"We have aU kinds," Stevenson .ald. 
"1 think that there ahould be a sense of 
discovery in bookstores. We have used 
books and out-of-the·way paperbacka and 
hardcover books. We think we specialize 
in booka that are out of the ordinary." 

"We dOll't consider the otber booUtores 
In Iowa City IS competition, and I'm 
8Urf lhat other bookstore owners don't 
consider us competition:' Stevensoll said, 

"because WI bave different typea 01 ell· 
entele." 

Once Allen Ginzburg wandered tbrouth 
the bookstore, browsed. for a while and 
left. An employe thought be looked famil
tar, but didn't recognize him. Moat DOVel
lala and writers stop in the atore If they 
are in town. The Paper Place hal grown 
from a sparce beginning to a a1x·fjgure-a
)'eat business. But the gross bualness for 
I year doesn't meet the gross of the oth
er bookstores on their busiest days of the 
raU lemeater. 

"J wal drawn to Iowa City by Paul 
Engle and interested in the Writers Work
.hop. A chance meeting with Engle in 
North Dakota sent me here. Tbat waa in 
the late 19505," Stevenson said. 

Hia first iJtterest bere was the estab
lishment oC a weekly newspaper several 
yean ago, remembered by those here 
then, but now defunct. 

"In 1958, In tbe latter part of the Ichool 
year, Steve Tudor reslaned as editor of 
The Daily Iowan. Several of UI began 
''The Iowa Defender," a weekly newspap
er of "Ideas and Opinions," Stevenson 
aald, "I remember that subtitle becaase 
I thought of it just a. the first Issue went 
to preas. The Idea began In a Imoke-fill
ed room, a glorious Wrd floor aparl· 
ment above Clinton Street," he said. The 
paper lasted unW late in 1965. 

Some o( the contributor. are recoanlz-

able DeW. Larry Barrett,l'rogram director 
for WSUl wrote a weekly co\umn. Nlcko
lu Meyer, The Daily Iowan's current film 
critic, wrote reviews. JIlmea Murray, head 
of the Dept. of Political Science contrib
uted an article for the May 14, 1965 is
aue. Edmund Ske1llngs, now director of 
the writer's program at the University oC 
AJaaka contributed articles when he was 
I member of the Writers Workshop here, 

The Iowa Defender was first set in a 
five column, tabloid format. Later the 
format was changed to four columns, 
then three. The headlines indicate the 
philosophy of the paper: "Aggression 
From the North," on Vietnam; "Ayn 
Rand'. Ethics : For the New Ineffectual" ; 
"Vietnam : U.S. Pollcy Pivot"; "More 
Bounce to the Inch"; on local newspaper 
coveraie and "Revolution and Responsi
bility:' an editorial. 

"Essentially the contributors were un
rewarded," Stevenson said, "but If one 
o( them had to go to Des Moines, for in
lltance, there was travel money avail
able." 

"I like to think that I've Just been tak
Ing a sabbatical from it for the last Cew 
years. I'd like to get back to It again." 

Wlth his presses, a Washington band 
press - a true hand press - and a Kel
ly B preas, Stevenson bas produced eight 
books, under the Qara lmprint. One of 
them won an Iward from the American 
lnslltute of Graphic Arts In 1961. The 
book was "Tboma. James Cobden - San
derson, Selections from Journals." 

Why the Qara name? "I was glancing 
through a Fiji dictionary - I W81 the 
commander of a radar post In the Fiji 
Islands In World War Two - and I found 
the word 'qara: meaning '8 quest' or 'a 
search.' That's been the name al.nce then. 
J had originally worked on a magazine 
concept with that Utle. 'Qara' was to be 
a magazine with material from eight cities 
of the world - Quebec, Edlnborough, 
Lisbon, Moscow, Bombay, Tokyo, Sleva, 
In the Figi Islands, and San Franclsco, 
and It was to oHer work from these cit
Ies to American corporations. We never 
carried it though," he said. 

Qara books have been available from 
the press, and since Stevenson '~ associa
tion with The Paper Place, they have 
been available from time to time there. 
But most are out of print. Printing orders 
on mosL have been small - only a few 
thousand at one time. 

"We've sel the body type for th Qara 
books by hand," he said. "Il goes faster 
than it would seem. The title pages and 
work like that goes slower." 

"Eventually we'd like to print a vol
ume of the work of Adrian Mitchell and 
an Engllsh translation of Thomas Mann 
- a work oC Mann's on the role oC the 
medieval cily. lL should be the only piece 
of Mann 's that Knopf basn't done," 

Gerald Stevenson 
Perhap the mo t interesting of the 

Qara books has been a volume of poetry 
by Edmund Skellings, titled "Duels and 

Rickenbacker documents decline, 
fall of coins made of silver 

By MIKE BARNES 
St.H Writer 

''Weoden Nkk.l, Or, The Decline ."d 
F.II of SlIv.r Coi".," by WIIII.m F, 
Rlck."lNocker (New Rechelle, N.V.: Ar· 
Ilngton HOUle, 1"", $U5. 
Go into any bank and ask 8 teller for 

orne sliver dollars. It will brighten hi 
day. What has happened to the silver dol
lar is jusl one of the monetary subjects 
William R. Rickenbacker examines in 
"Wooden Nickels Or, The Decline and Fall 
of Silver Coins." 

This book will interest anyone who has 
paused for a moment to reflect on what 
he ha just been handed as change after 
paying for his luncheon hamburger. 

· Chances are he has received what the 
, author call "a salami sandwich made 

with moldy bread," one of the new quar
ters or dimes the mints have been turn
ing out for the past couple of years. 

Indeed, these coins do represent a sand
wich. The bread is nickel, the salami cop
per. 

· The first clad coins were quarters. Then 
, came clad dimes. The half-dollar (rernam· 
· ber it? ) also became a sandwich COlD . 

However, it still has some silver in it. The 
dimes and quarters, formerly 90 per cent 

, ,ilver , now have no silver content at all. 
· This action by the government was taken 

because the nation was experiencing a 
coin shortage and running out of silver 

· stocks. In anticipation of a rise in silver 
price , speculators were withholding silver 

, coins, hoping that eventually they will be 
: worth melting for bullion. 

In other words, many people think that 

Pierrot dead 
, He looked too well 
· Too much at ea e. 

'[he smile 
Molded before the sadness 

• Stiffened up the skin, 
: Smirked a little at all tbat rouge. 
. I knew with some surprise, 

His present state would lie unseen, 
The (amily didn't care to show their joke 
And he in lire, had never wisbed to share 

it. 
, The exact reason is not too clear, 
• F',r his is such a common parting 
: Brass-bound, paid for 

He'd be the clown 
But fo!' Our Imiling. 

a ]961 quarter, or any quarter dated be· 
fore 1965, may soon be worth from 50 
cents 10 $1. Silver dollars, which have a 
higher silver content than dimes, quarters 
and halves, already have $1 worth of sil· 
ver bullion in them. A friendly bank teller, 
if you are still intent on getting lome 
silver dollars, might direct you to a rare 
coin dealer, who will be glad to sell you 
some for $1.50 _ $1.75 each. 

The government, naturally, discounls 
any talk of a rise in the price oC silver, 
which it controls. H the government agreed 
with the many monetary experts who bave 
forecast such a price rise, all the sliver 
coins would disappear from circulation 
overnight, and this would play havoc with 
commerce. 

Rickenbacker, a enior editor of National 
Review, is only a well-informed layman 
on coinage affairs. He says tbat the like
lihood of a rise in the price of silver is 
something Ilke 99.99 per cent. This is true, 
he says. because the government can con
trol the price oC sil ver ,only as long as it 
has sufficient stocks. And these stocks are 
going down rapidly and are not being re
placed. 

Rickenbacker chronicles the events lead
ing to the decision to abandon lilver coin
age, a tradition going back to the 1790s in 
this country. He presents a pretty damning 
case against the U.S. Treasury's handling 

of the coin hortage. As recenlly 8S 1963. 
the then Secretary of the Treasury lold 
the country it had enough silver to take 
care of coinage needs until the 19805. 

In a humorous chapter entitled "Presi
dent Johnson Flunks Out," Rickenbacker 
takes apart, sentence by sentcnce. John
sen's speech oC June, 1965, calling for new 
coinage legislation, a speech so full of 
contradictions and paraodxes that it rarely 
deviates inlo sense. 

One part of the book contain a descrip
tion of some of the other materials pro
posed to take lhe pll'ce of silver in coin . 
Besides titanium, stainless steel and alum
inum, even plastic wa considered. 

Numismatists will find some factual er
rors in the bOok, but these are generally 
minor and concern historical points. 

The author takes several excellent points, 
including this one towards the end : 

"For the first time since 1792. we are 
on a money backed by nothing better than 
the politician's pledge. The stage is set for 
tbe final innatjonary blow-off if that is 
what our money managers desire. The 
shelves of the libraries groan under the 
weight of the evidence that wealth can
not be created through the printing of 
paper money. Our luders have not learned 
[rom history. We cannot bid farewell to 
.i1ver w.lthout profound foreboding." 

Amen. 

'Writer's Digest': 
good reference book 

By TOM FENSCH 
Steff R .. '-r 

"Writer's Digest 'fjf" is nothing less than 
Pond.,., (Cincinnati: Writer', DIem 
M .. ad~. 1967). $7.95. AnllaWe at 
The Peper Plu. and tew. BNk & 
SUpply CD, 

Reviewing reference books is a sometime 
thing. 

"Writer's Digest '67" is nothing leas than 
the definitive reference book on publica
tions and writing for ' print. It is updated 
and revised every year and contains mar
ket listings for magazines that accept 
free-lance material, newspapers, Sunday 
supplements and other catalogues. 

It also lists book publisherl, trade jour
nala, cartoon marketli and specialized mar-

kets for writing. It lists markets by sub
ject and also has a cross-index by title. 

Well, what makes this year's version 
any better or any different than previous 
years? 

The "Writer's Digest, '65" edition has 
820 pages, Including index. The '67 ver
sion has 703 pagea. 

The '67 edition is $2.00 more expensive 
than the '65 edition. IL should be worth it 
for writers and editors inlerested in ac
curate, up-to-date listings and addresses. 

"Writer's Markel '(;1" also contains 
sample movie and film scripts, notes on 
freelancing, preparing the manuscript fol' 
review by editors, copyrighting, and seU· 
ing a book length manuscript. 

The 4,000 market listings are enough 
to awe and inspire anyone. 

Duets:' publiAbed In 1962_ It was a limit
ed edition and was printed on handmade 
paper. It Included a record of the poet 
reading his own work. Later, a trade 
edition of 1,000 copies was made by the 
offset proceaa, from the original letter
press pages. 

Also a set of two records of Skellings was 
produced and sold in boxed (orm. A 
pamphlet of poems, titled "The Mar· 
riage Fire" was inc1uded In the set. 
hard to find. EveD Stevenson can't find 
a copy. 

"We have long-range plans Cor a ser
ies of pamphlet cookbooks and more pub
lished poetry," be said. 

Stevenson - Gerry to his (riends - bas 
been working on a series of poems since 
last lall. "One," he said, "will span his
tory from the Revolutionary War to the 
present. I am working on 15 shorter poems, 
formally constructed, with slant rhyme, 
after Gerald Manley Hopkins and Philip 
Bootb ." 

Most or the employes In The Paper 
Place - usually Crom five to 10 depend
ing on work scbedules and aeason - are 
poets. 

"Sure," Gerry said, with a wink and 8 

grin, "the day is too short. Iowa is an 
awfully good place, but really, wherever 
I am Is the best place to be - whatever 
I'm doing is interesting." 

For Gerry Stevenson, an intereating life 
I. lts own reward. 

Modene woke me at 4 in the morning, 
poundinc on my door. As she exploded 
into the room, I jumped back sharply
this wasn't a human be. 
ing, it was a motorcycle 
with a mentality out oC a 
science fiction story. 

"Oh, I'm repulsed, I'm 
repulsed!" she moaned, 
standing in the center of 
the room and wringing 
her hands. She started 
rubbing the back of her 
hand across her mouth, 
furiously. "Out, out , hor- • 
rible kiss - revolting, MISS RICKEL 
nauseating kiss. " 

She inched toward me, rumbhng. "All 
the Listerine and Cepacol in the world 
could not sweeten this defiled mouth I" 
Modene often parodies Lady Macbeth 
when she gets excited. /l's a thing with 
her. "Take, oh take thaI kiss away I " 

I crawled back into bed and pulled the 
covers over my head. leaving a small 
opening for breathing. "In the name of 
Lyndon Johnson, what is the matter with 
you?" 

I could hear Modene's feet falling heav
ily as she paced around the room. ''What 
an ego pan that guy had for me! I was 
madly in love with him for exactly twenty 
minutes. That's the hortest one yet." 

Letting my bead emerge slowly from 
the covers, tortoiselike , I watched her 
pace. "Modene, what are you talking 
abOut?" 

She looked at me suddenly, as if notic' 
ing my presence for the first tlme. "It 
was this guy. see," she said to me. "Hand
some son-or·a·gun, I'm telling you. I've 
noticed him for months now. And then 
fjnally. an hour ago, he asked me out for 
coHee." 

"Well, yeah. , . ." I was really getting 
intere ted. J sal up in bed and started 
feeling around on lhe bureau for my ciga
rettes. "Well , what's so bad about that? 
What happened?" 

Modene took one oC my cigarettes and 
broke it in two. "Oh, if only he'd kept his 
mouth shut! I'd still be madly in love , if 
only the slob had kept his mouth shut." 

"Did he say something mean to you, Mo
dene? Did he hurt your feelings ?" 

"Oh, heavens no." She picked up one 
end of the cigarette and lit it. "He was a 
jerk, that 's all. A stupid ass. After ten 
minutes oC conversation I couldn't wait to 
get away." She ran her hand over her 
forehead . "And then, that kiss 1 I don't 
know why I went through with it or let 
it happen. I must have an incredible 
amount of masochism in me. That hor
rible, lousy, obnoxious kissl" 

As if in tribute, Ibe began to gag. 
"lhhhh, that kiss! Uh, I can't stand it! .. 
She got up again, tearing around my room. 

"For heaven's sake, Modene," I said. "I 
should think you'd be glad to have found 
out he was a jerk so soon. It could have 
dragged on, made it even more disillusion
ing." 

Modene veered around. "But I love dis
illusion I Why do you think I have 17 ver
sions oC 'The Thrill Is Gone' among my 
recordl, by everyone from Maynard Fer
guson to Lawrence Welk?" She sat down 
in the center of the room. "Disillusion is 
great - I find it among the most exquisite 
of UCe's experiences. But it's got to have 
some style to it, some aweetness. This 
kind of disillusion doem't deserve the 
name!" She lay back on the noor, in 
strange, malodorous reverie. "And be was 
so beautiful, too. Such a good looking guy! 
If only he'd kept his mouth shut. Given 
time, I might have bad the pleasure of 
watching my vulnerability evaporate, my 
favorite kind of disillusion." 

Modene got up slowly, back in second 
gear as she prepared to leave, "But these 
one hour, quasi-ilisillusionments. What's 
this world coming to?" 

I thought, as she closed the door, that 
she had succeeded, anyhow, in creating 
an epiphany for berself . • . if abe could 
leave that way .... with so little lound 

. . so little fury. • _ • _ 

Tate poetry 
is praised 

Iy MICHAeL DINNIS BROWNI 
"The L ... Plitt" ~ JI"'" Tate 

(v." UnIversity Pm, lH7) 

This boot won the Yale Series of Young 
Poets award for 1966, and many of the 
poems in It were written in Iowa City dur
ing that year, while the poet was I grad
uate student in the Writers Workshop. This 
yellr he has been teaching the Undergrad
uate Poetry Workshop. He comes from 
Kanlas City and ls 23 years old. 

My moat accurate reaponse to these 
poems is one of delight. They succeed in 
creatini a dist.inctlve world wblch the poet 
himself ls sull exploring, in peculiarly hon
eat terms, and we feel able to parlicipale 
in this process of discovery. We are not 
confronted with a set of Ittitudes and 
forced to raise Our hands above our heads 
(whUe our heart .inlu down into our 
boots); we are able to witness something 
taking place. 

The result of conlact with this world is 
that our own Is changed. The best of the 
poems have the potential of altering our 
way of perceiving things . The raw materi
a.11 are everywbere the same and the phy
sical eye is an undiscriminating organ. But 
the eye of the mind . . . What is hap
pening in these poems is the imagination 
arranging (on its own terms, Dot the 
world's) the common properties of that 
world we aU see and breathe in. And if 
we cqme to feel, after reading this book, 
mentally COlor-blind, then this sense of de
ficiency may be the first symptom of • 
new health. 

The poems themselves are fresher and 
less pompous in language. "Flight" de
serves to be quoted in full, even in a short 
review -

FLIGHT 
fer K. 

Like a glum cricket 
the refrigerator is singing 
and just as 1 am convinced 

that it is the only noise 
in the building, a pot falls 
in 2B. The neighbors on 

both sides oC me suddenly 
realize that they have not 
made love to their wives 

since 1947. The racket 
multiples. The man downhall 
is teaching his dog to Oy. 

The fish are disgusted 
and beat their heads blue 
against a cold aquarium. I too 

lose control and consider 
the dust huddled in the corner 
a th real to my endurance. 

Were you here we would not 
tolerate mongrels in the air, 
nor lhe conspiracies oC dust. 

We would drive all night, 
your head tUted on my sboulder. 
At dawn I would nudge you 

with my anxious fingers and say, 
Already we are in Idaho. 

Floreat MoWtt! This is an immediately 
likeable poem. and it would be perverse to 
resist it. It goes a long way in a sbort 
space, and as an emergence from an Iowa 
City oC the mind it is memorable; and It 
contains many of the qualities to be found 
elsewhere in the book - the comic inven
tion, the tone which is lyrical and sad and 
still controlled, the surreal elements, the 
'veins of quaintness,' the colIoquial gift for 
the archaic - and particularly that quality 
which the whole book seems to possess -
the poet's combining of a truly radical 
imagination with a conversational tone of 
great naturalness and ease. The sense of 
voice is very strong through the book, and 
tbis is one of its real achievements. The 
ease oC expression is deceptive, and lubri
cates some surprising content, which 
might not, coming in different tones, be 
acceptable. If the voice Is surreal, it is 
a confiding one, it does not shout. The 
combinalion is exhilirating. 

"The Lost Pilot," the title poem, is an
other example of the quality of imagina
tion at work. It is a very moving poem 
indeed, and it reaches the strength it has 
by essentially poetic means. Immediately 
after the epigraph (and we are aware tbat 
the poet, aged 22, is writing a poem for his 
[ather, aged 22) the poet begins to shape 
the grief of the situation, with the instinc
tive momentum of the imagination, into 
somethjng ricb and strange. Not only is 
the poet's father "compulsively orbiting" 
the earth, but he is a "tiny African god" 
spinning across the wilds of the sky. And 
that image is an illustration of what poet
ry, the real poetry, can do; in one drastic 
complex is contained all the foreignness 
and bleakness of death, and because the 
whole tragedy of it is so packed down into 
one gifted perception, our reading of these 
words on the page sets something near the 
original pain flowering in us, permanently, 

Paintings shown 
Nineteen paintings by two University 

graduate students are on exhibit at the 
Unicorn Coffee House, 10 S GUbert. The 
Unitarian Universalist Society is sponsor
ing thl! exhibit which will be displayed 
until the end of the semester. 

The exhbit contains seven paintings by 
James A. Chapman, G, Seattle, Wash.; 
and twelve paintings by David A. Nune
maker, G, Buffalo, U.Y. Both artists are 
itudyiDg painting in the School of Art. 

Nunemaker said the exhibit shows two 
opposite approaches, for his work II done 
mainly in bold colore, while Cbapman', Is 
done mainly in pastels. 

unmistakably. What is poetry for U not 
this? 

The acts oC imagina tion are conUnua/. 
Many of the lines arrive as gifts, and de· 
liCht. either on the level 01 -

or 

The sea 
is shimmering like a marvellous belly 
viewed from the outside 
during a blizzard in the mountains 

(THE MOVE) 

They rub tbeir bodies. 

The *hi is a fine lace 
of Balt and disease, 
and something fa moving 

just under the skfn 
any they know 
that it is not blood. 

(THE MOVE) 

And again we see how far the poem lIu 
progressed in a sbort space. 

The way the poems are seen on the page 
is often important. The sbort end-stopping 
lines and the continually lovely way the 
lines break, the slight instinctive disrup
tions of the enjambements setting up ten· 
sions and expectations, beautiful hesita· 
tions, create another very distinctive fea· 
ture of this poetry, the sense of natural 
cadence in statements of a basic syntacti. 
cal ,impJiclty -

( 

l 
and the peeping white deer 
are happier than they 
have ever been before 

(PASTORAL SCENE) 

Today I am falling, falling, 
falling in love, and desire 
to leave this place forever. 

(TODAY r AM FALLING> 

My muscles unravel 
like spools oC ribbon 

(WHY 1 WILL NOT GET OUT OF BEDI 

I know you are out there 
but you cannot come In 

(THE FACE OF THE WATERS) 

Open your home 
to us, Rodina. Kiss 
our brains. Tell us that 

we are not drunk, and 
that we may spend 
our summers with you 

(GRAVESIDE) 

These create, so skillfully, peaks and 
isolating shifts in what might otherwise 
be mere streams of words. These presen· 
tations are parts of the strength of many 
poems, but the language is certainly nol 
always dependeBt on them for its e[Cecl -

1 am in Albania, 
1 am on the Rhine. 

It is autumn, 
1 smell the rain, 
1 see children running 

through columbine. 
1 am honey, 
I am several winds. , . 

(WHY I WILL NOT GET OUT OF BED) 

There is not space to deal in detail with 
other points - for example, influences. 
One could cile Williams, Berryman, Cree
ley, Wright, some of Roethke, whose own 
worlds must have affected this poet's; but 
his stays still fresh and intact. Or faulls 
- and it is a wonder that a first book 
by so young a poet does not contain more 
- the limes when poems do not seem to 
succeed through some self-conscious word· 
mess or an occasional invoking oC some 
deep archaic adjective to stain a pure 
poem, a Ceeling at times of a lack of in· 
itial momentum, intimations of toylikeness, 
and the sheer obliquity and obscurity of 
some of the material. But the list of 
joyfully fine poems is so lengthy and the 
virtues so strong, that I shall leave il to 
other reviewers to select the deCects of 
their choice. There is too much else to 
be grateful for . Among tbem, the comic 
invention (particularly in "Tbe Loveliest 
Woman in Altoona , Iowa" and "Tragedy 
Comes to the Bad Lands") and, through· 
oul, the visual and sensuous qualities of 
the perceptions wbich establisb sucb a 
distinctive world. These are frequently ex· 
quisite. 

One has the feeling with these poems 
that the way of seeing has simply COD' 
tinued on into the way of saying and that 
perceptions which are not ordinary are 
presented to us in a voice capable of var· 
ious modulations but one which is esseD' 

tially unpretentious and natural. The poems 
have the atmosphere of their own voice, 
and they take us where we might not have 
thought to go in an essentially spontaneous 
way; and they also manage to be tender 
and intelligent. Given the fact of despair, 
as Donald Justice finely says, they know 
they must be gay. And tbis they frequently 
are. They are very aware of the absurd. 
the rich oddness of things, and also of the 
"tragique quotidien" wbich must be dealt 
with; for if the poet is not Cooled by the 
world, he must nevertheless physically live 
in it. , 

The most fruitful feeling this book gives 
is that the poet is not so much permanent· 
ly high on imagination as constantly at 
work through his imagination on the prob
lems the process of living presents him 
with. Tbese poems are a response to the 
fact of being; not (onnal answers but in· 
stinctive attempts. And it is excitiDg to 
be able to look forward to what cornea 
next with a genuine sense of excitement 
and the expectation of cbange In ourselves I 

from that contact. 
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Senat~Group Tickets Available 
Will Receive F 'Th R I I' 
Fee Requests .~!"""." the ~k~'. U';O~1h ~~~,.m 

dent - written play of the l~ to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Studio Theatre season. will be and from 9 a.m. to DOOn Satur
presented at the theatre at 8 p.m. day. Students may pick up free 
next Wfdnesday through Satur· tickets by presenting identifica· 
day. tJon cards. Others may buy tick· 

The Senate Budgeling and loud· 
iUn~ Committee of the Univer· 
sity Stu den t Association an· 
nounced Friday that it would reo 
ceive all requests for appropria· 
tions from the student activity 
fee. 

The comm ittee will hear the 
requests, determine priorities, 
and recommend an activities 
budget to the association. 

Written by Ransom Jeffery. G. ets for $1. 
Dent~n. Tex. , ~ drama ~s ~n I Oscar Brownstein, assistant pro. 
submitted as his mas~er s thesIs I fessor in speech and dramatic 
in speech and dramallc art. art, is director of "The Refusal," 

Tickets are now available at which has a 15-member atudent 
the University Box Office in the ca t. Brownstein. who joined the 

Any student organization thal MUSele Telckets desires to obtain funds from th~ 
activity fee must submit II writ· 

University faculty in September, 
has directed a number of plays at 
the University of Missouri and 
Yale University, where he reo 
ceived an M.F.A. in playwriling. 
He was director of the BufC Ledge 
Summer Theatre in New Hamp· 
shire during 1959 and 1960. 

ten budget request lind present it I 
.t~:. :~;~~~gr~~::ri~~st be Still Available 
ubmltted by 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Forms explaining the information 
needed on the requests may be 
obtained from the committee at 
the Union Activities Center. 

A group presenting a written 
request for funds also should sug· 
gest a hearing time at which it 
wollld Iikr to make its presenta· 
tiOq. Union Board'~ request will 
b' considered April 30; all other 
groups should apply to be heard 
April 29. 

Group will be notified by 5 
P m. Friday of the time they are 
expected to appear at the hear· 
ing. 

Union Bridge 
To Continue 

Tickets are still available for Jereery ~as written more than 
two upcoming concerts at the 20 plays slDce 1963. Several have 
University featuring groups from I been pr~uced at the Denton 
other schools - the University oC Commu~lty Theatre, at coffee 
Chicago's Contemporary Cham. houses In the Denton ar~a, ~nd 
ber Players, an eight.member at North Texas State .Umverslly, 
ensemble devoted to the perform- ~enton, ~here he receIved a B.A. 
ance of modem music, will pre. In English, speech and drama 
sent music by six 2Oth-century last year. 
composers at 8 p.m. Sunday in He has won first and second 
Macbride Audi ~orium . Tickets prizes in an aonual one·act play 
will be available between 7· and contest In Denton. open to play· 
8 p.m, at the door before the wrights in the Southwest. His 
concert, free to University stu· plays and short stories have also 
dents $2 [or others. appeared in Avesta, the North 

The Rust College Choir from Texas State literary magazine. 
Holly Springs, Miss., will present 
a program, ranging from Haydn's 
"Even Song" to a group oC Ne· 
gro spirituals at 8 p,m. Monday 

Manchester 
in the Union Ballroom. Tickets W. p. 
Box Office in the South Lobby 
will be on sale at the University 1 ' n s "z e 

Union Board Herkyland Bridge of the Union [rom 8 a.m. to 5 STRESA Italy !.4'1 - William 
will continue novice and expert p.m. Monday, and at the door i[ Mancheste~ , author of the contro. 
tournaments at 7:30 p.m. Tues· any are left. Students may buy versial book "Death of a Presi. 
day in the Union Harvard and tickets for 50 cents, and others dent," about the Kennedy aasas. 
Yale Rooms. may purchase them for $1. sination, has been chosen to reo 

The tournaments are being con.! The Chicago group was Counded ceive this year's Dag Hammar· 
tinued because of the large num· in 1964 to [oster the performance, skjoJd Prize (or Literary Merit. 
ber of players who attended last, composition and study of contem· The Hammarskjold Prize for Hu· 
w~k's opening tournament. Fifty· porary music with the help of a 1 man Merit was awarded to Dr. 
two persons played. grant from the Rockefeller Foun· Aldo Vieri, the Uallan physician 

This Tuesday the novice tour· r dation. The ensemble - seven , credited with discovering a new 
nament will be preceded by a lec. instrumentalists and a baritone -I method of fighting tumors. 
ture by Herkyland's director, will ~ppear here under the s~n. The prizes, founded .in 1964 by 
Robert Olto, G, on "Common Mis. sorshl~ of the Cultural A({alrs , the "World Organizahon of the 
lakes Beginners Make." CommIttee. Diplomatic Press" to honor lhe 

Student entrance fee is 25 cents. The RUSl Choir, a mixed 37· memory oC th!' late U.N. secre· 
voice student choir, was begun tary· general , are awarded every 

STUDENT GETS SHAVED- in 1932 by Natalie Doxey, present year for outstanding achievements 
JACKSONVlLLE, m. !.4'1 - A director of the group. Part of the I in various fields of activity. Pres. 

group of students at MacMurray cultural exchange program of Ident of the international group 
College recently donated $178 at I RrLEEH (Rust, Iowa and Le· awarding the prizes is Bo Ham· 
a charity fund·ralsing auction to Moyne for Expanding Education. , marskjold , brother of the former 
shave off the three·year·old beard al Horizons), the concert will fea.' secretary· general The prizes 
o( Bill Weber, 21, a senior from ture soloists and a female quin· 1 consist of a. gold medal and a 
F.rie, 111. Itet, as well as the full choir. parchment. 

Campus Mini sters 
Against Coed 'Pill' 

(EDITOR'S NOTe - ·fhi. J tives out of the realm of the j the couple is not free to be 
II Ih. fifth in 41 .. rl •• 41bout slate's authority, however. themselves. There is always 
campus etfltud •• tow4lrd •• xl, On the other hand, the Rev. something hidden . Eventually 

"" tt .. CHEAL R.OBER.TS \ Duane L. Addison, director of this can be translated into self 
Staff Wrlt.r Christus House said that the deception , and perhaps may 

Contracepllves have become a !~~r~~sed availability .of the ! back·lash. Each mc~ber ~f the 
controversial subject amon" col· I pIli would probably IDcrease couple becomes polished In de· 
lege students throughout th~ na. parti~ipalion in the premarital I cepli~n, with a result of not 
tion. The question of morality relalIons. trusting one another. 
arises In the majorilY oC discus· P .... lur. Put On ,"If marriage Collows, the cou· 
sions concerning them. "I think there is a sanction oC I pIe may have to labor under a 

Directors of the various relig- fear here," Addison said, when rea I handicap, which could in· 
ious student centers at the Uni· he deCended his view, He also hibit their new Crecdom in mar· 
vcrsity have had to take a stand said that with increased avail· riage," added Davidson . 
on lhe issue when students have ability of contraceptives a great· All the directors said there was 
come t? them for counsel and er pressure could be put on the a real need Cor more sex educs. 
when diSCUSSions have occurred coed by her peer grou~ to take lion in slate and religious insti
al the cen.ters. . advantage of these devIces.. tutions , since apparently parents 

For vanous reasons all the dl' The old excuse oC abstention were Calling down in this area. 
rectors recently consulted, gen· from sex based on the Cear of 
eraily agreed that the "pill," or pregnancy is becoming less ef· 1 Sch,ol' Could T.ach StJC . 
any other kind of contraceptive fective in the eyes of their I The Rev. George Paterson, ~. 
should not be used by the un· friends, Addison added, rector oC Wesley . House, saId 
married coed. Directors showed concern over there was. a defimte need [or 

1 Problems feced the big role romanticism play. sex ed.ucatJon on t~e Cactual lev· 
The Rev, Ronald Osborn, dl· ed in .tudents' lives. el, whJch the public s.chool sys· 

reelor of the Casterbury Associ· ' "The biggest fight that the tem could handle. ~ttJtudes and 
aUon, said that In some cases I churches face today is the gross- b!lues as~oc;.ated 1~thlhsex hWOU~d 
the refusal to use contraceptives Iy romanticized concept of mar. more ID me WI e c urc 
could be morally imprudent. He riage," Osborn said. "Marriage Pat~rson noted, however, that the 
said that the Christian today I is meant to he a model of the public school s~stem would have 
laced two moral problems : Is relationship between God and His t? teach sex wIth. values and at· 
il wrong to engage in premarital church. Love for another person ~tu.de~ , and not In a mere blo· 
leX ; and if not, should the Chrlst- is based upon a love of God, oglCa manner. 
Uin Uie contraceptives? a love willing to suffer, and is Group' Arrant. Semhlar 

"Once one admits In princi· not hung up only on emotions." The Association of Campus 
pIe that pre·marital sexual reo L.ve Doeln't Conqu.r All Ministers, which includes minis· 
laUons occur, Osborn explained, Addison commented that stu. ters of the major Protestant reo 
"lhe moral problem may be com· dents should be aware that "love Iigious groups, is now arranging 
pounded by the birth of an un· doea not conquer all." a seminar for engaged couple •. 
wanted child. The Christian has The Rev. James Davidson, di· One as~ct of the marriage reo 
a moral obligation to prevent reclor of the American Baptist lationship will be dealt with at 
conception If he decides sex out Student Center, said that an in· each meeling - the interperson· 
of marriage Is moral." crease in premarital sexual reo ai, the sexual, the social and the 

He added that if a couple de· lations was a reflection o[ the religious. 
tided to use contraceptives, they prevalent confusion students had The seminar will be directed 
Should use them early with com· 011 moral values and life in gen· mainly at the engaged couple 
pelent medical advise, which Is eral. 
Ilmost impossible with current "The church had always slat. planning to marry In the .pring 
ia or summer. The ministers hope 

ws cODcerning contraceptives ed just what was right or wrong," to have at least one such aem. 
for unmarried girls. Davidson said. "This was mean· 

Osborn said he considered the inglesl to the Christian, Society inar a year to supplement the 
private counseling the couples 

control of the use ot contracep· I. now in the midst of a thaologi· will have with their hometown 
cal upheaval; the student is 

Ex-Workshoper 
To Read Poetry 

now faced with increased free. ministers. 
dom, and the church Is striving -----
to give rational reasons for Its Nixon Supports 
rights and wrongs." 

lex Need. Commitment Viet Decision 
Donald Finkel, a former memo Explaining why he saw pre· 

her of the Poetry Workshop at the marital sex as wrong, Davidson 
University. will read his poetry said tbat sex became meaning· 
at 8:30 p.m. Monday In tbe House less apart (rom a relationship of 
Chamber of Old Capito\. commitment, sucb as society has 

The poetry reading is free to lin marriage. 
tho public. "Sex can become a preoccu· 

Finkel has published three vol· pation, leaving an empty rela· 
Umes of poetry: "The Clothing'S lionship," Davidson explained. 
\'000 Emperor," "Simeon" and He defined a significant relation· 
'" .Joyful Noise." ship as one tbat had a depth of 

1Ii~ poems have appeared In feelings and afCection. One par· 
. , ';~ 'lic~ls such as "Poetry," tlclpaling in lucb a relationship 
··l'h~ New Yorker" and l'Atlantic Ihould want to say "this per· 

·" 'hl"." . son mealls something to me -
Hp has taught at Bard College, hi. Whole life, not just his body." 

NEW DELHI III - Former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
said Friday that, IC the United 
States had not gone to the aid of 
the Saigon government, Hano 
would now occupy South Viet 
nam, "and conquest by aggres· 
sion wO\lld have a areen liaht ID 

I 

Asia." 
"The .decision to go in was 

right and history will so regard 
it," Nixon told a news conference 
8S he ended a three·day visit to 
India and Pakistan. 
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-Signs Of Parties Found-

Tunnels Serve Myriad Purposos 
.y DillY DONOVAN , tain Oscar Graham of Campus ' bulbs are frequently broken and the hydraulics dam. The network I times DC:Curred from a faull in 

StaH Writer I Security, agree that it is danger· stolen from the tunnels. oC mains form a complete loop on the welcl of the maillS. A pinho\' 
The 5 or 6 miles of steam tun. ous. for unauthorized persons to Graham also said that unauth. either side of th~ river. soon grows large under the pres 

nels under the campus have been be In the tunnels. orized people were kept out of Wen~1 ex,plaiDed . that this sure. . 
used for beer parties illegal ac· Wentzel said that the steam the tunnels because it was pos· made It po IbJe to ISOla.e any He saId that hIS men were COli' 

cus to locked buildin'gs and reno was heated to 700 or IlOO degrees sible to enter locked buildings I section where there was trouble stantly patrolling and cleaning 
delVOUS of various types. How. Fahrenheit. He said Ihat the dan· from them. and. to ~ute ~he steam In the op.. the tunnels . The t.unnels c~n b .. 
ever, their real purpose Is to ger occurred when the condensate I Unauthorired students found in poslte dIrection to other areas reached through au vents ID the 
carry Iteam to almost every traps fail to remove water from the tunnels are turned over to the of the campus. sld:eWalk.l as well as througb the 
building on campus. the mains. [f a valve were open- I Office of Student Affairs. For example, if there were a bUildings. . . . 

Sleam that travels under pres· I ed while water was in the maIn, Graham said that few people leak in the main near Old Cap!· The .team orlgln~tes m the w~· 
sure of 150 pounds per square I the pressure would blow the bot· were caught in the tunnels How- tol. the steam would be turned ter plan~ w::~e river water 15 
incb Is used for cooking in the tom out of the valve, he said. ever Campus Security ch~ks aU I off in the section from the Den. heated In iJers. The st~m 
dormitories and University Hos. Physical plant workers use bleed reports of people seen enlering tal Building 10 the Capitol. How· th~ trav~ u:n3~ the mains 
pitals sterilizing in the hospitals valves to remove all water from the tunnels. The Physical Plant I ever , Iteam could still be ae.nt to F e various (th gs. b 'l 
and air conditionmg in such build. the mains before opening the workers and the Campus Secu. ! through the loop in the opposite . or l;O'"e 0 e ~.:r ~ d· 
ings as the Union and the Libra. regular valves. rity both have found beer cans direction underneath the Iowa mgs. Plpe~we~ u: I unl er· 
ry. The steam that heats the Wentzel said that he had seen and cigarette butts at different Field Pa~lting Lot and North of ~: It~ :as ~n~!d 
University buildings is under 15 a maintenance man burned to places in the tunnels. ln such the ChemIst:ry.Bot;any Building to the water returns through a sep: 
pound~ of pressu~e, death by the steam. years ago in cases, the Jittered areas are reach the women I dornui' . arlte mlin to the plant where it 

During Ihe wlRter, When II a tunnel near Currier. carefully watched. Wenlzel said that it was "Just il again beated 
great deal o[ steam is used, boos· Wentzel has worked for the The tunnels are not locked. If like a merry.go.round" that eould . 
ters are required to keep the Physical Plant since 1929. something goes wrong, the work· go either direction. MAIDS SIItVI COPPEE-
pressure high enough. Graham said there was also men must be able to escape, According to Wentzel. there . CONCORD, N.C. til - On Cus. 

Tunn.l. D-,ereu. I danger of falling and being in· Wentzel said. are very few Umes that tbe tomer Appreciation Day, meter 
The extreme pressure is one jured on the dropoffs in the tun· According to Wentzel, the tun· steam must be turned off for the maida leCVed coffee Inatead of 

reason that people are urged 10 nel floor . nels extend from University Has- entire ~ampus. However, this parking tickets and shoppers 
stay out of the tunnels . Glen P. He said that vandalism was a l pitaJs on the west to the Histori· Will. occur when the new boUer is wallted 011 red carpets In down
Wentzel. the Physical Plant's I second reason for keeping per· cal Society's Building on the east. installed. I town Concord. One block of street 
steam fitter foreman, and Cap.. ' sons from the tunnels, Light A tunnel ~rosses the river under Wentzel said that Jeaks lOme· wa. turned into a mall. 

I Dally Iowan 'Want Ads I 
I PUSONAl 

Advertising Rates VETERANS .galnst tbe war In Viet 
N.m. 351-K17. 5-14 

Three D.y • ... .. .... lSc a W.,.d CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to war7 
Six D.y • ... ..... .... l'c a Word Fred 16141go 35a.5253. Peter 
TM Day. . ..... .. ... 23c I Word Noerdllnl"r '":»80. ..29 
One Menth .... , . .... 44c a W .... d WANTED Pbotorraph.r. JIIodels, 

Minimum Ad 1. Werth ApplY in per.on, 4 S. Wlln. 01-22 

CLASSIfiED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Montfl ... $1,35· 
Fly. Insertion. a Month $1.1S· 
T.n Insertion. a Month . $1.15" 

• Itat •• for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon deadline Men on 4ay 

prtcedlng publication. 

SPOITING GOODS 

C"'NOES! Old Town, linen a(loat! 
New flbergla.. or wood-eanvlI. 

Grumman aluminum too. p.ddles 
.nd aecellOrlet. See our .Iock. Clrl· 
80n, le24 ... Ibl. Ro.d, Ottumwa. low •. 
'ree c.lIloS. 5-18 
It n. FIBERGLASS run.bout - " 
71~1 a~~r~.d. TIlt-tr.Uer. t550. ~!i 

MISC. FOIt SALE 

C.ncellatlon. must,", r.celv.d KIDDIE PACKS - e.rry b.by on 
by _ '"'fore publication. your back. 337-6340 after 5. 5-5 A R 

---- t'OR S ... LE 3 "'iciriDiI" aile 11-12, 
long and .horl leng~~sl_ Iwo ye.r. 

1 

'lId. Call morning •. 3_55, .. 28 
____ _ _ SEAM - electrle atove. white. Very 

FOR ItENT lOod condItion. '125. 337-35H, 35S-
.1730. 01-22 

--,--:;-- --..,--.---- NIKON Mleroscope: Binocular J965 
GAR ... GES FOR rent by month or , model. 4 objectives. Philip PUgh 

semester 338·391B oItur 5. 0I-2:l V A Hospllal. "2~ 

DESKS. bookcases, TV, slove, rc(rlg· 
CHILD CAItE erator, chairs, ele. Evening. only. 

_______ -0-_ _ _ .____ 338'()710. 5-2 
_. OSlllP L ... NE Pr b I SEWING MACHeN!!: . boo k c • sea 
• ,,1 .. N e·", 00 now ch.lrs, .mall table, che.t, bed Ia':.ni appllc.tlon. for lummer luslon. Qu.llf1ed Pre.achool tueher headboards. 351-4854. 4-22 
- BS degreb : hUd development. 387· MICROSCOPE AO;--blnocular 1965 
3Ui. 5·13 {currenll model. , objecllve. L.rry 
A STUDENT or couple 10 live In M'ulmed. 351·3451 .Iler 5. 5-20 

irom M.y .... 337·2861 aCI.r 5. "%9 , YAsHIC ... 8 movleeamera, all elec. 
tric. E.cellent eondltlon. $50 or 

TYPING SERVICE best offer. Ken 353·3214 or m·30t~ 

FOLK GUrrAR .nd elle. Llk. neW. 
TYPeNG SERVII.:E - t.rm papers, '25. 353-2249 after 1. 4-22 

Ihese. and dluertalluns. Phone GENERAL ELECTRIC lOiid Stale 
238-4647. 4,23 ... R portable slereo. I yr, old . J80. 351-
JERRV NV ... l.L - Electric IBM Iyl'- 1703 .Iter 5. 4·22 

Ing aervlce. 338-1330. 4-25 50' REDWOOD stat, SO' wIre renclnR, 
TYPiNGSERvlCE - experienced. 10 sleel posts. ,15 351-3188. 4·28 

Eleclrlc typewriter with c.rbon FENDER SHOWMAN _ W' rultar 
ribbon. Call 338-4Se4. ..29AR amp. ,3SO or best ofter. 337-903J . 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln., mlmeo- 5·4 

eraphlng, Notary Public, ~15 lowl FENDER J ... GUAR ,ull.r, e.~ 
Stale Bank Bulld!ng.:. 33'1·2656. 5-5AR condition. Make orter. 351.1384. 
LEGAL SECRETARY, electrie, per· I 4·29 

&onallzed servleet your eonvenl· 2 FORMALS .Ize 7-8 10~ ""While ence. WIll com pIe e all Jobs eve- wllh jacket. short bead , be~:a nlllll> and weekends. The .... refer· Bolh worn once. 338-5279. ences, Mrs. Weyer Ift.r 8 p.m. 351· 
RUGSt! BEDS, chesl., lamps. t.bles, 1I24. 5-SAR 

LEE STIMSON EJcperl.nced, accur· win ow (.n. EvenIngs only 338· 
0715. 5.!J .t. IBM .Iectrlc. 337·9427. So5AR 

TERM PAPERS, bOOk ·r eport., the· 1968 CAPRICE - Phllco portable TV, 
RC.... Stereo, .Ingle bed. 351-3299. 

~ dittos, elc. Experienced. Call 5-2 3 58, II-II ... R 
BETTY THOMPSON - electric the' HELP WANTED ... ~ and lonll paper .. Experienced. 
3311- 50. 6-IIAR 
CALL 1138-7682 even~1 and w;e... -iIKt NU • comll'ete serVice stalf f~r 

end (or experlenc eleelrlc tYl>- dlnlnil rUI.m and rUUUlIln. Neal 
till .ervlee. Want p,pen 0' any appecAra "c'e. nke r:rsunaltlt, Sume 

I lenlth. 10 pagel or leu In by 7 ~.m. .x~rteRl·e dellr.1I e. bul w II lralr 
completed sam. evenln,. 5-1 AR PI d varattlunsj, mttMls, umlurms, tli-

,THESES, .hort 'paper~ manulICrlf,U, ~ ursnce lurnl. cd. Cali 331 U1114 or I lelt.r. elc. DIal 337· 988. .)9 
apply In pen,m Howard Juhn"on 
Rutaurant. Int.erat.le 80 Jt Ituule 

TYPINGk ect.lUns - Mrs. Don RI~ I. 
338·~1 week 'YS • to 5. ~·23 TEACHERS w.nted . '5400 up, Entire 

ELECTRIC, e'rerlenced secretary, Well, Southw.st and Alaskl. Free 
theses, ete. 3 8-5491; 35l·1875 eve· reglBtutlon , Southwest Teachers 

nlnga. 6-22A1l Agency. 1303 Central Ave., N.E ..... 1· 
IIILLY KINLEY - Iypln, .. rvlce, buquerqu., New Mexico. ..28 

IBM - 537.01376. 5-HAR WAITRESS WANTED full and 
ELECTRIC tytewrlter - .bort ." •• pari time. "'Pf'Y In ~r.on only. 

pera and h •• e.. Dial 337·7 2. No phOne cIlis. assles' ed B.rn ~ 
So22AR 715 S. Riverside Drlv.. 4-21 

CASHIER WANTED ' ~art time. ELECTRIC t)Opewrller. These and Apply In person. No ff one call •. • 110rl papers. Dial 337·3843, 5-22AR Lassies' Red Barn - 7 5 S. River-

WHO DOES IT? 
.Ide Drive. 4-21 
liED. FRATERNITY board crew -

excellent conditions - 337.:1187. S-3 
! FLUNKING I'tfA TH or Statistics? C.II COLLEGE MEN - summer work, nO Janet. 338 .. JOe. !-lIAR experlenc. necellSlJ'Y ,100 I~: 

lRONINGS - student boy. and CrIS. week If quail !led. Car nece ••• ry. or 
1016 Rocheat.r 3S'/.2IU 5- IAR Interview come to room 211, Old 

NEED KELP In Spanllb? Can 351· Dental BI~. , Wedneaday, April 2t, 
1803 evenlnes. IH2A1l 4 p.m. or p.m. ..28 

SPANISH? Don'l ~aln . DON'T 
FLUNK. Call R.UI or f •• 1 reller MALE PHOTOGRAPHERS 

33I-96t5. 5·18 Up to $15 extra per weekend. 
MOTHER'S DAY Glf'T - Artlata por· Shoot B&W and color al week· trait, =,CII. charcoal, pastel or 

end parties. Excellenl Cor 011, 338-0 . ~13 

DW ... YNES Radiator Servlc., coollnl married men. Will traln If 
ayttem and air eonellUonln's, aerY· necessary. 

Ice. 1211 S. GUbe.rt. S:J8.88eO. laKC 237-9731 aft.r 5 p.m. 
PRIVATE tutoring - Sp.llllh. My 

bome. S31-2SIOO. W . 
SEWING, alteratlona, Oriental and 

FIRST CLASS r formal. lncluded. prof ... lo~ 
t alned. 351-4086. 5- RADIO TELEPHONE ELECTRIC .hav.r recalr. U hour 

service. Meyer'. Bar er Sbo~. Operator for full time summ.r .22AR _rk needed It KXIC AM·FM 
DI ... PEKENE rental aervlces bb New ..nomlted plant, .Ir conell· Proc... Laundry 313 S. Du ~ue. 
PhOne 1137·9666. 5- AR tiened, .eocIINIY, Dial 331-1111. , 

LOSE WEIGHT -
Sat.ly ..... with DeII·A·Dlet TaIt- SUMMER 

ONLY tic EMPLOYMENT 
At 05CO DRUGS 

Excellent opportunity for 

MONEY LOANED 
coll .. e men. Above aver· 
age earnings, Part time 

Dllmends, Clmerll, Gun., work available to you dur. 
Typewrlt..... Wltelle., 

LUI .... , MUilc11 Instrumem. Ing college term. Car nee· 

HOCK-EYE LOAN ... ary. 
Dial m·4S3S For p'(lonal Int.rvlew 

com. to: 
IGNITION 

CARIURIJORS Itoom 211 
c.ENIUTOItS nARTIRS Old Dental Building 

Irl ... & Str4l"en Metors 

I PYRAMID SERVICES 
Wedn.sday, April 26 

APPItOVED ItOOMS APAlTMBlTS POI 1M 

NEXT ,. ALL furnl.hed allIl'I. and ELMWOOD TERRACE - two bed· 2 :ROOM fUralJhed apt. with ,a· 
double room. for men. Very c1o,e room furnlabed a~.lIt. 5GS $tb I r.,.. UtWU., paid. 121 Bowery, 

III. Reserve now, J3I.I589. W Sl., CoralvlU •. ,120 and up. J3I.5I05. Call Ul-1.73. 
~15 ------------------------liEN .- approved boualn, wllh cook· _____________________ I :ROOM fllmllbed apartment _ 

Ine prlvlle •••. CaU "7-5eS2. SoIl WILL SUIlLET 5eota4a!. apt . .tan. adulta. Clean, qulet. Phon. ,n. 
ROOMS WITH KITCHEN for .um· In, Jun.. AIr eOlldlUonlnl, pool. 3265. ~2 

mer. Glrlt. Diu J3HIII after 7 1\\ balb, 1 bedroom. Call 161-1713. 8UBLICT for _or with option 
p.m. +27 , "» to r.new _ new, :a bedroom, air 
liEN - carpeted, eooldn" TV conditiODed~.utWUe. paid, IUl'1II.hed. 
.. un.. 1112 MUlCaUne. 33 ... 3111 SUBLE ... SING for _mer - 1 bed· liS Cr"lI. ""1~7. ..29 

a~r 5 6-20A.R I '0081 (urnlahed apartm."t for two. OLD GOLD COURT - .padou. 1 or 
• 3 block. Irom Pentaereat. '" 353- :a bedroom furnlthed or untur. 
1t00MS FOR ItENT 1925. 6-2 nlthed. Qu1et, convenJent locallon. 

SUBLEASE :a bedroom fllrnlabed 731 Mleha.1 1S14231. i>-L9AR 
SM ... LL ROOM _ 1'1011 .... ok.r.1 Scotsdale Apartment, 'IIIIImer. Re- ONE BEDROOM unfurnl.hed to sub· 

PhOne 338-251.. 6-1 dueed renl. 3 ..... 13. ..17 '-. Air condltlonlnl. AllO ope,,' 
In, In fall. ,JlO monthly. 351-1114. 

ROOMS FOR .ummer - NO monthly. TRAILER FOR SUIIIIEIl or Joq.r. +22 
Men. 138-7"4. W 2 bedroom, furnlsh.d, air condl-ROOMS FOR RENT - m.n . 813 N. lIoned. Located In .. oreat View. UtI- FURNISHED - 'lrlo over 21. Years 
V.n lIuren. 5-21 IItie. lunlohed, 338-3873. ~I' I.... bellnniDI Sept. Larew 308 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 BEDROOM home. dlspo.al, garall •. 
In Falnn •• dow. '145 July I. North 

Liberty 2105. 5-2 

lOST AND FOUND 

LOST - whIle pun. with IdentlllcA' 
tlon, Sch.cffer Hall. Rew.rd, 337. 

56!i8 .ner 5. 4-21 

AVAILABLE JUNE - I hedroom un· 
rurnlshed GrInd View apartment. 

"OZ. 331-5811. 4-25 

SUBLEA E FOR .unimer - deluxe 
ef(lclency Westside "'pl. Air con· 

dJtloned, lurnllibed. 'Jl8. 338-4369. 
"IS 

L ... RCE ONE or two bedroom fur· 
nlshed or unfurnished. Neu cam· 

pU'. Av.lI.ble June. 337·7157 afler 5. 
.. 21 

N. Clinton. 5-15 
I OR 2 GUlLS to .h.re lnex])4Inalve 

furnlsh.d apl. .ummer. 8 blockJI 
Irom campu .. 337·2994. 01-22 
APT., RooliS and studio. wltb cook· 

Inf Ibr rent or In ""chan.e for 
wOr . IIlack" a..u.bt VUlal., 422 
Brown. 5-5AR 
NICE :& bedroom furnished or unfur· 

nlshed In CorollvWe. Now renting 
for lummer or (all, P.rk Fair Ino. 
338-9ZlJI or 337·»UI~. 5·20AR 
THE WESTSWE .: Delux. emelency 

LADlES illvcr waleh loSt Wednesday _ town vldnlty. Reword. C.II SUBLE'M'ING Bummer. t85 monthly 
337.l/Z66. $·2 3 room apt. Campu. elo ... 137.~ 

and 1 bedroom .ulL.s. D45 I.:rest 
St. from tt6. Re .. rve (or JUIIC anrl 
booptemberl Appl,Y apt, 3... or call 
338 70SS. trr 

WAN rED ' SUBLEASE JUNE new 2 b.droom 
unlurnlshed c.rpeled, air ooncllllon-

GUNS, ANY condition or type. Ing. CaU 35i.I732, 4-22 

SUBLET June 3 room furnlilled 
Close In. $85 monlh. 351·4808. 4·27 

SUBLE'M'ING ,ummer - furnil hed 
one bedroom .pt. ,105 monthly. Phone 337.4868 .venlngl, 4·29 I 2 BEDROOM unfurnished .pt. 3 

WAN-FED '1'0 sublet or rent. For bloeks Irom downlown. Adult. pre-
Utilities Included 338-8877 evenings. 

5·20 
.ummer session only: 2 bedroom rerred. ,123. 35H7~ evenlnll and 

Curnlshed hou8e or apl. lor c~uplc weekeods. 5-3 
with • 2 yr. old .nd baby. Wrlto FOR SUMMER - 4 rooms, furni sh· 
Thomas L Swanoon, 2120 Bemldll ed J80. I or 2 penon •. Campul 
Ave .. Bcmldjl , MInn. 56601. 4·26 close. 351·2378. 4-27 

l;lJBLEASE new lurnlshed apt. fo r 
lummer - .Ir condilioned arter 5 

- 351·3524 or apt. No. 1, 1801 Broad· 
w.y. 4-2:1 
AV,,",ILABLE June - one bedrrom, 3BEDROOMUniiimr.heii hom. need· 

ed by physlclsn to renl by June I. MOBILE HOMES July I. Will lease lor 1·3 YUrI. 337· 
4604. 4.22 1 1960 TItAVELO. 10'dO' C.rpeted, 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE AI~:,· lIahl. JUly L. 3311-11835 B~~ 

furnltil,ed apartment. Carpet, air 
eondltioned. Edon "'pl. 351·4862 (Call 
.rlor 6). 5-4 
SUBLET (or lummer - new I bed· 

room. drapesl .Ir condillonlnl:, car· 
pel, nove, r. rlferator, 'liD. wllh 
furniture '120. 35 .4850. 4·20 -- - -- -- w>xii()' NEW MOON 1863 :... C.r· 

1963 BRIDGESTONE UOr< motorcycle. [ pcted. excellenl eondltlon, Jun. 
1300 mile •. Excellen, ;22U, 337.:1168. occupancy. 338·H71 evenln,.. 1>-5 

4-23 8'x40' lraller, carpeted. nluCilitOr· 
1961 VW. 9000 MI. on rebulll .n~lne. I .geL larae carpeted .nnex with 

Radro, las heater. fSOO, book prtee bull! lR desk - many e.traa. S3" 
1630. 337-3168. ~ 4964 alter 6 e.m. 5-e 
AUTO INSUR ... NCE Crlnnel Mutual NEW MOON 8'xt~' , 2 bedroom., air 

WILL SUBLET Seol8d.le Api. 8tart· 
In, June. Furnished 2 bedroom, 

l 'h baths, .Ir condition In., pool. 142 
e.ch Cor 4 persons. 351·3406 after 5. 

4-23 

Young men testlnft program. We.: 
sc i ... gency. 1202 I~hland Court. 
Office 351 ·2451); home 3 7.:1483, 4-26AR 
vWlsii4'SUNROOF with - FM radIO. 

$1150, Phone 338-$384. 5-4 
i966f'ORi5F'ALcON-- 8 cylinder, 

stick transmlssloQ. economlc.I, low 
mllealle. 337·4368, .. 22 
1»59 CHEVY station waion - ,ood 

meCllanleal condition. '100. Call 
338·9320. 01-22 
1966 VAMAH ... Scrambler. %SOcc. EX. 

cellenl condItion . 33R·9573 alter 6 
p.m. 4-25 
MOTORCYCLE REP ... IR. all iiiIke., 

SpecIalizing BSA. Triumph, V.m.· 
ha. Welding. 351·3526, 01-25 
1959 CHI:VY STATION ",uon 

mechanical condition. $100. good 
Call 3311-taZlJ d-.yllme unlll 3. 01-22 
VOLKSWAGENCimper !e85. Com~ 

plete campor packalle wllh POl>'u~ 
tcnl lop. 21,000 mUes. Call after 
p.m. 351·1523. 01-22 
1961 VW - racllo, • .nll elean. PhOne 

Dave 351·9872, 4-22 
1964 AUSTIN HEALEY ~rlte. $1200-:-

Excellent condition. all 3311-7065 
between 5:30 and 7:30. tin 
'68 MGBRoADSTER. Like new. w. 

whnls. Must sell. 337.o12M. 4-22 
' 80 IMPALA REO 2 door h.rdt0f:~ 

Low mll .. g. superior. 3311-3357, 4- 2 
'80 CHEVROLET;"' new u;:e;. - clean. 

337·11083. 21 W. Bloomlnlton. 4-22 
1966 1000c. YAMAHA, Good C'Ond j: 

tlon. Call alternoons, ev.nln, •. 331· 
9929. 01-25 
1066 HClNDA SUPER go. ~OO or be.t 

orrer. 722 low. ",ve. 338-6527 ... 2:; 
1957 CHEVROLET. Good condition. 

'200. 337·2373 even In, •. 4-25 
'8.1OLDSMOBILE Z door hardtoP, 

Power Ite.rlni' power bra kcs. 
R.8sonable. 351·1 75, '·28 
BRIDGESTONJ: 175, ,I .... 351·3814. 

4-25 
BLACK 1964 Honda DO. Good condl· 

Uon. 338-9347 after . :30 p.m. 5-2 
19St VOLKSW ... GEN, CoocI condillon, 

r.dJo. Pbon. 351-3165 or 353·3696. 
+27 

tlHl4 DODGE convertible 3IS, 4 
8pe~ ~sllr.Ctlon, power It.er· 

InC. ·1 43. ..26 
1154 HARLEY·D ... VIDSON. Good eon· 

111110n. 3$1-3801 arter 5 p.m. 4-27 
HI65 HOND ... so. Top condition, '150 

Or best orrer. 338-1525, 4-22 
llHll RED VW - .unroof. Call lSI· 

4092 after 5:3G. 4-28 
11SS PLYMOUTH - outatandlr1g, 

mlny new ",ria. "7-38117. W P'A'.'3 

1165 TR4 WHITE with r.d Interior. 
Excellent condltlon, 1_ mlle"t; 

3S8-6807. 
1157 CHEVY 283, lood condition. 

'IDO. c..;. 381"'". +21 
HOND ... SUPJ:RH ... WX 11H14 - .5: 

Race cam Serambler Iprocket. New 
lUIobble.. Power mtecl e .. bs. ,.,5. 
363.0703. 4-2% 
'IS HORIZONTAL 500cc. :asoe mile •. 

RellOnable "7·2887 tiler .:30 p.m. 
5-. 

'82 RAMBLER Amb .... dor 4 door 
automatic Iransmlsslon, \f,wer 

brake. and .leerlnl. Radio ree nlnl 
seats, wire wheeIM. t625 or best offer 
351.3072. 5-4 
111M BUICK SPECl ... L bardtop -

lood condition. 338-5108 alter 5 
p.m. .. 21 
I IHIO vw - rebuilt .nllD.. New 

Ute •. CoocI eondltlon, Call Jl8.tSe6. 
.. 21 

11165 HONDA Super 10 - belt offer. 
Good condition. Phone S5HIU. 1>-3 

SUBLEASE lor summer:-rurnlshed 
etrlelency .t Lakeside. Pool. air 

conditioning, etc. Below current 
r.t ... 338-134·3. 4-28 conditioning, c.rpetlnl, .exceUent 

condItion . Low price. S3lHlO28 If ~n 
answ.r 3a7-40H. ... TE ... CHER WANTS 2 bedroom fur· 
1959 10'.40' TRAVELO, .Jr condl., nlshed house or aparlmenl Jun" 19 

lIoned. Jun. occupancy. Carpeled ror 8ummer selslnn. c;,. .1 collpcl D •• 
Call 338-3010 evenlnlls. II-lJ ... n Moines 276-6878, 4·29 

IIO" SO' AMERICAN. lmm.eIl.te poS:. NEWER 1 bedroom apartmcnl. stove, 
sessIon terms avaUable. JohlUion I dropes, refrlgeralor turn hhed. Car· 

Mobile Hume Park 331-4OiO Or 337. pcled, central .Ir condltl~nlng, $10" 
1609 . ..22 monthl~ . Phone 338·9718 d.ys, 3:18· 
It'XOO' AMERICAN, ,ood condilion. 4519; 3 11-0\385 ~!enl~Il" ___ 5-~ 

I Immediate poo.4 •• lon. 13000. terms ~ ROOM APARTMENT .Iso I .. ~e 
ava ilable. Johnson's Mobile Hom. room wllh private balh. Avallahle 
park. 337.4OUO, 337.4808. ..22 ".rly June. rlet. f,radualP WO mAn 
Iiii2ELCAR'""D!iUXE~O:-E'" only. Write .lIy owen. Box ~~~i 

I, celienl condition. end lot wllh shade. Available June 1st. 337.<1082. THE CClRo"if.j·-::-lu ';,,:y Ibed· 
4.2;; room .nd 2 IIPdr"um . 2 lull balh 

,......,..,---.,- Hulte. from 1130. Itc.crve nllw rur 
1t58 WESTWOOD 10'xSO' front. rear June .nd Sept.",t.,.r! 101t1l Hr".dw8v 

bedrooms, carpeted, "'lIh.r. E"c.l· "",y. ' bypa ..... t. Coli 3:1&·7058. trn 

Ileni. $2795. Silo. .t 15M lIeadow Brook Court. 4-27 _____ _ 
ii56STilEA'MLINE S'x28'. Smlll 'but 

nice. Best offer. lSl·1331 ev.nlnI8. 
5=13 

M=U"'ST:=-;S"'E""L-:-L""I:-m-m-C""I1::-la""le-:l-y-:I:-::IHI=2~B"40~ 
furnIsh ed. $1350. 351·8821 (Philip ' 

Pugh). 01-22 
SAt"EWAY 8'.40' large 2 room adill: 

Uon. Exlras. Good price. 338-2057. 
~·28 

IIHIO 10" '50' RITZ·CRA", 2 b.droom 
carpeted, al~ conditioned. lun. 

oceupancy. 338-4032, 5·18"'R 
1159 MARLETTE. I~rpeted. 

Excellent condition, '%230. 351. 
1105 after S, 
8'xH' SKYLINE - carpeted, .Ir con· I 

dilioned , good eondltlon. 338-9347 
.ncr 4:30 p.m. 5·19 
8'X45' custom made carpeted, air 

condliioned, pallo with awnln,. 

I 
E~cellent con dIllon . 337·4044 \( no 
answer 33S·OO28. 11-20 
ftiii4 GRE ... ·j- L ... KES It'd!', Front 

kitchen 2 bedroom., Arm.tr6ng 
rloor and cellln,.. Complelely lur· 

I 
nlalled. Colonial style. 338-8034 week· 
days; 338·4573 weekend.. . 4·2% 
100x56' TOWNHOUSE by Ronohome. 

Central air eondillonin •. S closets, 
ao gal. hot water b.ater, 2 ..,to de-
luxe outside steps. TV .ntenna . ... n· 
.r 6 call Mrs. Baden 35H7ZlJ. 5-20 
llHl5 12'x80' ROLLOHOiiii, oJ or 3 

bedrooms. Cupeted. Bon Air. 351· 

1

3148. ~11 

1163 ... MERICAN WESTWOOD 10'x I 
55', carpeted, central air cond!· 

I tlonlng. 338-4916 aCler 3. Son 

1 

NEW MOBILE home IO'J<55'. Located ! 
Ban Alre Mobile Home LocIle. Lot 

210. Di.1 S38-M83 b.t"een a.m. 
to 5 p.m. arter $ dial 351·lael. r.4 

Now Avnilable 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1,2,3 Bedroom ' ... t.. 

2 & 3 Bedroom To· .. lIhouse 

Heat and Waler 

Furni.hed 

Mony, Uany Fine Frnlrrrr. .• 

NeI'th E .... of Lrnt.rn Park 
High •• y , w .. t COlalvill, 

Dial 337 ~5297 

Apartments 

m Sixth St., C'millvillf 

Open For Inspection 
Dai!,. 10 a.m, to 10 pm . 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

A!>UlTlnN UNtTS ,,'on slwr. A~·"dale·on-Hudson, N.Y., St. "Premarital sex usually in· 
Louis lind currently It Benninll' volves Mceptlon," Davidson con
lon \.:oUelle, Bennington, Vt, Unued. ")n lucb a relationShip 

He planned to fly to Tehran I 

I 01 S. DuIoutJue Dial U7,S123 I 
4 p,m, or 7 p,m. 1966 VW SEDAN. Excell.nt condl. 

lion. 1%,000 mOil. But oCf't, 3Ja. 
R~VKNuWI 

Saturday. 'IIG. W 



Clay To Lose Boxing TiHe 
If He Refuses Army Hitch 

Rain Cancels 
\ 2nd Round Of 
Dallas Open 

DALLAS. Tex. III - The second 
NEW YORK CII - U beavyweight champion Cauilll Clay coea to round of the $100.000 DaI1u Open 

jail (or refusal to enter military aervlce. ~ title will be vacated and GoU Tournament Was postpooed 

an elimination tournament staged to pick a successor. the cbairmaD i ~a~ol::::= 
of the New York Athletic Cornmilsion said Friday. . 

"We definitely will strip bJm or his title." Eddle DooJey told The ~orm in~ ~ 
Associated Press. "U that Ilappens. we will take six or eight of the I water in places 
world's leading beavyweights and let them fight it out" on the Oak Cliff 

Other boxing bodies - the I C 0 u n try Club 
War ~ d Boxing "U the title II declared ... Course. 
~aUon. ~e '. cant." Aid a spokesman of the Lightning caus-
BnUsh BoXlDg ·. BBBC. "and elimination bout. ed the first de-
Board of Control are held we aball inaiJt at least lay. then when it 
and th~ Europe- .. one European boxer be IDcluded. continued &P rain 
a~ !Joxlng ~ Tb.Is obviously would be West H k T k T 0 and the course PALMER 
claiton - hinted Germany's Karl Mildenberger, aw eye rac eam pens was deemed unplayable. the round 
the y probably the European champion." wa postponed until Saturday and 
would take aimJ- Doo' th t t t ded th h 
lar action but ley agreed that MiJdeD. Be lOS At E t e ournamen ex en roug 
preferred to wait ~rger w~ul~ bave to be IIIcluded Ig eason vans on 10nday. 
development.. m any elimination tournament. Gay Brewer. the Masters cham. 

"KnOW;"g Clay CLay Th. e. New York. Atbleti. c Com- pion who led the tournament with u. .. Iy JOiL FAIRIKANT the Big 10 indoor 60 champion . de •• Th sd 
as an ;"dividual. he probably WI'U mlllSlon. with tie-lUI WIth .several a SIX·un r-par... ur ay. ~ lid _I~~ St.ff Writer (: 06.3) and Tom Stuart. who hilh ltd "th' male change his mind 14 Umes getting states a fo ........ countries, for . ped f>.8 th ti d ' mere y com men e . IS es 
(rom LoulsvlJle to Houston" said years baa been eonJidered the (owa's track team faces Its ~ ind ree mes urlng it a day of rest." 
Robert Evans. Louisville attorney) mOIl. important voice of the first outdoor Bi, 10. competition North~~t:'~~~ildcats finisbed But Arnold p.almer. golrs great. ~ 
wbo is president of the WBA. sporl. ,. of the season ,today !n a triangu- dead last in this year's indoor I est money - winner who soared to ,-
"W d • J • The heaVYWeight king, who II lar meet against Mmneaota and 'th thr' a 76 Thursday withdrew because 

. e on t want to ant opate any- seelr1ng to evade Army service Northwestern at Evanston. m. meet WI . ee pomts. of iIln s • 
thmg. as Muhammad Ali a minlater 011 . After loday 8 meet. the Hawks I . 

"But If Clay were to go to jail I Islam insists that' he will refuse The meet marks the first time will prepare for Friday's and Sat. Palmer. who said he wa weary 
for five years as reported we to tak~ \.he oath when be ill ca1led a fuU . conUntrent of Hawk TUn- urday'S Drake Relays in Des {rom playing eight or the last 
would have to 'take some ki~d of up for induction at Houston April ners} Will havelcompeted a1

j
DCe
I 

an Des Moines . This year's relays ' nine lournaments and also con· 
action." 28. ea~ y season ?ss on Apr 1 to there will feature Randy Matson, traded a severe cold the day 

The BriUsh Boxing Board and Authorities say IUch actl.OD II ArlZODa, SHO. lD Tucson. Texas A"M', superb shot putter before the tournament started. 
the European Association both punishable by a prlaon term of La.t week. four Iowa relay and discus thrower. had shown up for play Friday 
said tbey would sit Ught until I five years or a fine or $10.000, or teams and pole vaulter Bill Bur- Iowa will ho t Drake and North· morning but when he found the BILLY CASPER ... tures with hi. club .nd h."d •• the b.11 rolls tow. rei the cup 0" tL - 17th 1_ 

-
• 

something happens. both. Delle were in the Civitan Relays ern Illinois on May 6. The Ha. wka round had to be postponed anY' j ... .~ 
held in Memphis, Tenn. The then travel to Minnesota for a way asked permission to with· durl", the Thur"y'. flrat round of the GreMer o.n •• Open golf tournament in 0.11 .. , Tex. The 5 
Rawkeyes tied for second In that dual meet May 13 before return· draw. TM 10·foot putt rimmed the cup but did not drop . Cuper flnl.hed with. 67 .nd w •• ttl,... ..... " 

MONEYI MONEY I AS MUCH AS YOU WANT meet. capturing thr.ee first plac.es, ing to Iowa. City Cor the Big 10 I There will be only 139 left in 1 behl"d Ie., Gay" ..... '. t=rlcl.y'. round w.' postponed *au .. of ,.In. - AP WI~ , 
a second and a thll'd In the five championships May 19-20. the field when they tee o(f today ( 

H you require a minimum Income of $15,000 events they entered. in the second round. Four with· B d I R b T i 
this year, you may be the man we are looking for to .Iowa •. who fiDlshed third in the New Rule Allows I drawls: inc~u.ding Palmer. and attere owa ug yearn · 
handl. our NEW LIQUID METALLIC SIDING In thll area. in the middle. distance and relay Women On Coune aown. 

Big 10 mOOor meet. II strongest I two dlSqualificaUons had cut It \ l 
Excellent acceptanc.. lig market among fadorl .. , departments. Also. there is sup- TId 
:Oh~~~lt::~:t~ui;e~~I~em:r:a~::::tl:O=~i:d ~E:~:a~~~~:a~~:o~:~~ 1 ~~;~.~~~Y;£E2!i Baseball Team ' rave 5 To Wisconsin To ay 
with men making up to $30,000 a year. Tom Knutson. Knutson is just tim. WMn women could pl.y I Gets 4-1 Victory 

begInning to perform at 100 per I 011 the South FI"kbl". golf l Iy CHUCK STOLBERG both injured and will nol play. I was the first loss Iowa suffered 
WRITE lOX No. 5035, KANSAS ClTY, MO. 64132 cent after being taken ill in lowa's course. I B' 10 0 StaH Writer Greishaber is out with a hand in its sbort history up unW that 

first indoor meet this year. The old ruli"g re.tricted .11 n 19 pener lows's injury plagued rugby injury and Raney is su[[ering time. 

TODAY! 
1:. 0 3:11 • 7:00 • 1:55 -

ENDS 
WED. 

THE MOST SHOCKING FILM 
of OUR GENERATION! Meet the 
Hippies, Teenyboppers and Pot-Partygoers 

• out for a new kick! 

MInnesota flnisbed only lV. wom.., from the lolf COUrt. club will be out to improve its from a twisted knee. r The Hawb and Badgers have 
point. behind Iowa 1n the confer- 011 weekends a"d hoJid.y. un· EVANSTON. m. IA'I - Mike 1-1-] season's record when they The starting team will be Mike raced one common opponent this 
ence indoor meet to nail down til aft.r "0«1. Now ttl. board Linden pitched and batted Iowa meet Wisconsin at Madison to- O'Conner at fullback , Ken Kek· season. While the Hawks were 
the number four spot. The top h .. recomm."ded th.t women to a 4·l victory over Northwest- day. . ke and Steve Kading at the laking their lumps {rom Palm· I 

Gophers will be Huble Bryant. .tude"ts and st.H members be ern Friday in the 7·inning opener Twelve Hawks. mostly first I wingl. John Casper and Steve er on Saturday. Wisconsin defeal· 
- --- .1I0wed on the course .t.1I of a scheduled Big 10 baseball team players, will nol be mak- Johns at centers. Denny Kasier ed Quad Cities 6-0 on the next 

I time •• The ".w rullnl .Iso ell' I doubleheader. The second game ing the trip. "We are not send· . at standofl. Jeff Musfeldt at field . Sunday. the Hawks baUIed Iowa Go fers tends to ttl. wlv'l of .tudents was cancelled by rain. ing our strongest team to Wis- scrum half. Dick Merrick and Quad Cities to. U de. 
.nd st.H m.mbers. It was the first conference consin." said coach Den n I s Rich Miller at props. Earl Fitz Wi.con.i" II Big 

• ___________ .J . start for both teams. Heard. Some of the players can't at hooker. Clark Tracy and Paul Wisconsin is a heavy. bruia· Rai ned Out, MIT I Linden not only scaLlered six tr~vel. and the ~~ks were hit Di. Blasio. second row. Larry lng team with a good group of ontrea, oronto hits against the error-prone Wild. With a rash of injuries last week , Mitchell at lock. and Larry Dorr forwards. a strong fullback. and 

P F G I cats but also contributed a sin· when they lost to Palmer Col· and Dave Duke at wing forwards. a good slandoff. according to 

P lay Today repa re or a me I gle 'and .double to Iowa's eight· lege of DavenPQrl. One G.me C.nc.lI.d Mitchell. one of Iowa's few reg· 
hit attack. ! Rudy B I y the and Charlie I Two games were originally ulars who will be in the lineup to· 

MONTREAL I.r. - The oppon· . Brooke will not be making tbe Hawks wlll only be able Lo play day. 
Iowa's golf team. weather-per· ents in this afternoon 's second I I ~~ Hawkey~s t~OIl~.~Lthed . l~elr trip. weakening the Hawks con· ' one because o{ their manpower Iowa will have to rely upon 

mitting. will (ace Illinois Stale I game of the best-of·seven Stanley as wo runs 10 e I ID~ ng I s1derably in the serum. John I sbortage. r the tackling slren"lh of Dorr and 
Univer ity in a 36-hole dual meet Cup £Ina I round took dllferent when f t:'orth.western comrmlted Raney and Ken Greishaber . the In tbe fall. Wisconsin defeated the running of Kekke and O'eo. 
on South Finkbine golf course approaches to Friday hockey {our 0 Its SIX error . two re.Jular wing forwards are I the Hawks 9-3 In Iowa City. It nero according to Mitchell. who 
this morning at 8 a.m. practices, but the end result was I Iowa . now 5-2-1. is scheduled (j)lcd in as coach this week when 

Rain forced cancellation of Fri., the same. to play a doubleheader against I' Heard was out of town. 
day's meet with Missouri after For the Montreal Canadiens. Wisconsin today at Madison. Ba se ba II Ro d 
nine holes of a 36-hole meet had who trounced the Toronto Maple I Northwestern , 7·9. plays two un up 
been played. The meet will not I Leafs 6·2 Thursday night. at· gamcs with Minnesota today. -:.. 
be made up. tendance at Practice was option- ; Iowa 110 020 0-4 8 0 I 

Tom Chapman lowa's No 1 al. For the Leafs it was compul- ' Northwestern 000 010 ()-I 88 Boston Wins, 6-1 PI'rates 6, Cubs 1 
I f th lao t t . sory Linden and BLackman; NolCke and 

payer or e s wo years, '. HenderlOn. . 
will lead the Hawkeyes today. It made no dlfference to Mon
Other Iowa players wlll be Phil· tr~l's 19 regular and five sub- 2 Records fall 
ip Aldridge. a sophomore from Stitutes, because everyone show· er Billy Rohr defeated the New ski and Gene Alley. the Pirates' 
Chicago; AI Bailey. a senior ed up for an abbreViated work., K R I York Yankees for the second double play twins hit consecutive 
transfer from Cedar Rapids; ou~; . n ansas e ays straight time Friday night as homers in the second inning Fri· 

BOSTON IA'I - Rookie leflhand· CHICAGO IA't - Bill Mazero· 

Jack Bieber. a junior from Kan· t' s~eTit wBalas ksn °thPliOnMed prac-
1 

the Boston Red Sox scored a I day. triggering Pittsburgh 's 6·1 

h MIMSY FARMER kakee III ' Gary Gottschalk a Ice. oe I) . e onlrea LAWRENCE. Kan .• IA'I- Texas . th t ked MIS t . , wit ALDO RAY - t ' ' j It ( Des coach said after the workout. Southern's world-record co.hold- 6·1 vLctory a wrec . e to· vIctory over the ChIcago Cubs 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •• iiiiiiiilii ••••• 1 ;:i1:,,~r an~ ~~n Ni:S°e~baum. "But I gue~s n!, one likes to · ers set a meet record at the 44O- l llemyre's bid for a third consec- behind Bob Veale's two·hit pitch· NATIONA~ LI~GUI 

TODAY 
1 y '1_(-• L , ' , ~_~". ENDS FRI. 

ACADEMY AWAIDS 

sest SUpportIng ActreH 
• SANOY DENNS 

Beat Cinematography 

Beat Coetwne oe.lgn 

Best Art DIreCtIOn 

• I 
~.. ~ • • <I I 

---------- ... -... GEORGE SflULos.wDI!NNIS _ .. - .. 
~~.-..... .... ~ .. - .... -.,-...... --

WEEK DAY MATlNaE ~ " .. 

a sopobmore from Longmeadow. ~:y i~e~~c~~~I~ail~n~h!l ct~~n~~~ relay trials but were upset by I utive shutout. . .! ing. '" I ~~Yn~I~~I:tJ ~ ~ ~io\ G;8. 
Mass.. when J gol there" Prairie View in the sprint med- . Ro~r . wh~ pitched a one·hlller Ray Culp , maklDg hiS Wrigley .AUanta 5 3 ::U 11\ 

fi 
Tht e Imeet.twlillt bet thAe. team's

t 
The Canadien~ hide out be. ley while Olympian Oscar Moore l lyn hklS mS8Jta°d~ league dekbut at I Field debut for lhe Cubs. was ~~~~~~~Ia 4 8 .671 I rs s nce I os 0 f1U1na a t an ee lum a wee ago. .. C 4 4 .~ l~ 

Tucson during the spring training ween .games at a LaurenUan broke his own meet 5.000-meter scattered eight hits this lime. the Victim of the two homers. PI~I;~~~gh :: :C2t I 
trip in March. Mandoun~ll rtesorlt notrth

t 
of her tile mark in the Kansas Relays Fri- I The 21·year-old southpaw struck The Pirates knocked out Culp xLoXHousAton I 3 5 .37~ '1\ 

STARTING 
APRIL 27TH 

1 WINNER OF 6 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS I 

8)IIIIIIIM -AOIIIIUIIIIIIDII 
DMllIANS 
fIM ......... 
---------

NOW 0 0 0 ENDS WED. 

• UIAII 
IDIAIII _IBN .... 

I1111I1JAIY 

......... s.-... o.
IUOWU> BPDOKS 

IN COLOR 
FEATURE AT: 

1: •. J:1t • 5:.· 7: •• f:U 

WI no re urn 0 own un . . s nge es 2 5 .W 4 
near game time day. out seven and walked only one. with a three-run thIrd as Roberto .San Francisco 2 7 .222 I 

The second ga~e starts at 1:30 T So th • 40 2 d . Stottlemyre matched th.e ~ook- Clemente doubled for two runs II - Late game not Included. 
. exas u ern s . a n l ie through the first four mnmgs Frlday's .,"ults 

Plh·m. ES
ti
. T alndte1wi!l . be see

t 
n 0kn Moore's 14: 19.2 were the only but lhe Red Sox erupted with and scored on Mazeroski's sin· Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 1. 

e na ona eVISlon ne wor s .. I CI t M ki d New York 6, Philadelphia S. 
I of the Canadian Broadcasting meet records as seven final two out ~ the fifth. to end the g e. emen e. azeros an Cincinnati at 1I0uston. N. 

Corp. in Canada and the Colum. events were run plus numerous Yankee nght·han?e~ s string at Maury Wills had three hits ~~i;;y~l~tatS~·F~d~~. ~. 
bia Broadcasting System in the trials. Finals in 19 events will 22 2·3 scoreles~ mn!ngs. D.alton apiece. Probablt Pitchers 
Uolted States be today when World.record hold. Jones started It With a smgle. Pittsburgh 023 000 100-3 14 1 Pltt.abur~h, Pizarro (1-0) at ChI· 

. and consecutive doubles off the ChIcago 001 000 OO()-) 2 0 cago. Jenkins (1.0). 
J . R f K ill Veale and Pagllaronl; Culp, Nlekro l'h1Iadelphlal. JacklOn (L.o) at Ne" 

er 1m yun 0 ansas w run left field waU by Carl Yastnem· (3). Nye (6) Norman (9) ana Hund. YOrk. Shaw \0.1/. 
UNION ICARD PRESENTS: in the Glenn Cunningham Mile. ski. George Thomas and Tony ley. W - Veale (2-01. L - Culp (1.1) . Cincinnati. Ma oneY (1-0) at ROlli-Home runs - PIttsburgh. Muero. Lon Dierker (1.0). 

The Weekend Movie I 
Kansas State won the 4-mile Horlon sent three runs aeross. .kl (1). Alley (1). Chicago PhillIp. (2). sL Louis. Carlton (o-G) at Loa An· 

Jones added a two-run homer I leles. Osteen (1.1). 
relay easily in 17 minutes flat - in a three-run seventh inning for Wash. 4, Sox 3 c~~a~:rr~eil~lJ. (1).1) at San Fr .... 

On The Waterfront 23.2 seconds off the meet record. lbe Red Sox. 
Kansas. without Ryun. was sec· Elston Howard. whose two-out WASH[NGTON IA't - Ken Har. . AMERICAN LlAGUI Itarrl", Marlon Irando 

and Iva Marl. 'al"t 
Winner or eight Academy 

Awards. On the Waterfront tell. 
the true atory of • J a.ult prleri', 
attempt to smaah the terror rule 
of a mob controlllnl Ne .. York'. 
waterfront. 

April 22 and 23 
• 7. t p.m. In tbe IUIDOIs Room 
1\CIt: .... tvanable at the door~_ and 
IA the Activities CeDter for :<oc. 

NOW SHOWINGI 
FIRST SHOW - 1:30 P.M. 

• 
ADDED· ATTRACTIONI 

MIEAVEI VALLEY" 

and by 120 yards. It was K-State's ninth inning single ended Rohr's relson delivered a bases loaded w L Pel G.B. 
£Irst balon gold medal here since . I ·th t t ' th . th .Detrolt 5 3 .W I L 

1953 and first on the Texas-Kan- no·hit bi~. a week ago •. sp?iled sing e WI wo OU In e nln ~I~':'~~dk 4 ~ .571 « 
aas-Drake relays circuit since t~e .rookle s shu~out th!s time, inning, lifting the Washington Chlcag9 ~ 4 :lli '" 
1960 SIngling home Bill Robmson in Senators to a 4·3 victory over Baltimore 4..500 1 

I P;airie View got a swift 45.8 th~e:g~!~tj~ O)()-l a) c~~ai~:::~, ni:::. had struck ~1~~1~~ i!:ri: i~ 
I quarter-mile carry by Thurman ~ton 000 030 3Ox-6 12 0 out three times against loser Gary Bwon 3 4 .= ~~ 
Boggess, who whipped Jim I m:et tU~':i1 ~=~~~ ~'7ir :':i Peters. opened with a single and • x ~e~t: game n20t Ln~luded. 
Hln
J 
L~~ anfd a l:4~.1. baH

3 
'2: .Fellx

l 
18~_.blO~n. (t'u-:- Rohr CU). L - Stot- moved up on Bernie Allen's sac. FridaY's •• sults 

oWJMJn or a wmDlng 'IN co -.~ Boston 6. New York 1. . .. • Home run - Boaton, Jone. (I). rlfice. Fred Valentine then walked CalUornla 8. CleveLand 5. 
lege sprint medley, one eecond and runners advanced on an in. Kansa. City 3. Baltimore 1 . 
off the record and three yards M t 6 Ph"1 3 ' WashIngton ' .... Chicago 3. 
ahead of favored Texas Southern. e S, I S field out. After Cap Peterson was !\Ilnneso ... at uetrolt. N. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio-••• iiiliiiiii___ given an intentional walk. Harrel· Probabl. Pitchers 

ENDS TqNITE: 
"BEACH BLANKET liNGO" 

"WILD ON THE lEACH" 
.nd "SKI PARTY" 

I = ..... ' ...... 
Starts SUNDA YI 

NEW YORK til _ The New son singled. LoW~hn(ro~' Kaat (0-2) at Detroit, 
York Meta tnoeked out Jim Bun· Peters struck out 12 and al. Callo[rnla. Rubio (1.(1) at a_ land. Bell (0-0). 
ning for the first time in nine lowed just seven hits. Joe Cole· Chlca~o, Horten (1.(1) at Wa.h\JII· 
Shea stadium starts and defeated man was the winner. tO~an%e~lty~o.gdom (1).1) at BaIt(. 
Philadelphia &-3 Friday bebJnd The Senators tied it in the sixth more. Bunker (0-1) . 
Jack Fisher and reliever Don on Paul Casanova's single and New York/ Talbot (1).0) at IIoIt.ca, Lonbers (1-4,. 
Shaw. Coleman's double to right. Brink· ____ _ 

Bunning, who went Into the man then doubled to left. scoring Angels 6, Indians 5 
game with a lifetime 13-2 record Coleman. 
against the Mets. was chased In CLEVELAND IA'I _ Jim Frel' 
a five·run second inning. 000· A's 3, Orioles 1 osi's two-out tworun home nm 
bles by Tommy Davis, Ken Boy- in the ninth Inning gave caJl. 
er. Chuck RUler and Fisher. BALTIMORE III - Five Kan· fomia a 6-5 victory over Cleve-
three singles and two Phil errors sas City doubles and a homer by land Friday night. 
ended Bunning's day early. Jim Gosger powered the Athletics 

Jobnny CaJIison of the Phils to a 3-1 victory over the Balti- Relief pitcher Bob Allen w. 
hit the only bomer in the a1xth more Orioles Friday night. just one away from victory wbeD 
~g. . • GoIger, a fourth JnnIng replace- Fregosi's shot carried over the 

__ 'a.Ac.IU .Fisher held t,he Phlm~ to five I ment for Roger Repoz who was right·centerfield fence ICOI'IIII 
1/llI1IJIIrJT.1'pz!. ~. hits until the eIghth IIInmg when. ejected for dlsputing a base line pinch runner Don Wallace after _______ ..... ______ v .. 's.'_._ •• with two ~ut. Tony GonUllez and call. smacked his first homer of Orlando McFarlane had 1lnJ1ed. 

_ CO-HIT - Cookie RoJas lingled. Shaw came the season in the sixth inning of The victory ended a three-
on and fanned piDch !titter Don loter T"-, ~hoebus. game losing streak for the Anjels * ~ •• -.US • * Luck. The rookie reliever then . and a four-game winning streak * ..... - .... - · * retired the PhiJJles in order in Repoz s.cored the first Kansas f th India ""' •• 11 City run In the lecolld when he or e os. * .. ~:th. 100'001 IlOO-3 7 2 I rapJ)ed t the first of ~ two Cleveland had gone ahead bl * ........ fir .. Naw York 051 000 OOX-6 13 1 doubles and scored I)n a single by' the eighth on doubles b1 LeaD 

P I ('7~~:! &r: .!flr~~le.~~~ Ed Charles. A walk to Ken Su-I Wagner and Duke Sims. * • , •• JI I." ar (I); I'lah .... D. 8haw ~) and Grote. I arez ~d a double by Bert Cam· , California had tied the ~ * _ .. ___ .. w HOJII~r:s fl.::>-tllil~~' &-M: paneinns
th 

Pfr:ooUced another A'II in the seventh on Paul SebUls ____________ U). run e ifth. homer. 




